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YEAR

Livingston County
Grade Schools W ill
Have Tournament
T h e fir s t annual grade school
basketball to u rn a m e n t is sched
uled to be held in th e Saunem in
gym , Wednesday, Thursd ay. F r i
day and S aturday, F e b ru a ry 11 to
14.
P o n tia c (S t. M a ry ’s) and F o r
re st w ill open th e to u rn e y a t 1
p.m., F e b ru a ry 11th. C h a ts w o rth
w ill p lay Long P o in t th e fir s t day
a t 7 p.m. O th e r com peting team s
a re S tra w n , F a lrb u ry , C ornell,
C ullom , Saunem in, O dell, O dell
(S t. P a u l), Pontiac, G ra ym o n t and
D w ig h t. T h e cham pionship game
w ill be played a t 8:30 S a tu rd a y
nig ht, F e b ru a ry 14th.

P riso n In m a te s
A re E d ucated an d
T au g h t T ra d e s
Pontiac O fficials
Tell How Boys Are
Given a Chance

F o r m e r C h a ts w o r th R e s i d e n t I s
B r o u g h t H e r e fo r B u r i a l F r id a y
T h e body o f M rs- Stella Uphoff, removed to the hospital a few
w ho died in a hospital at M ount days before her death. She was
sister of the late George Maddin
Vernon, Illin o is , on Wednesday of aand
an aunt of O. W- Maddin, of
la s t w eek, w as brought to C hats Onarga.
w o rth F rid a y afternoon and b ur Mrs. Uphoff was bom in Sulli
ied in th e C ha tsw o rth cem etery. van tow nship, south of Cullom in
F u n e ra l services were held in 1869 and w as married to John
O narga M e th o d ist church e a rlie r Uphoff in a double wedding cere
mony, at w h ic h tim e her brother,
th a t afternoon.
M rs. U p h o ff w as the last mem J. C. M addin, was also married at
b er o f th e James Maddin family the Methodist parsonage in Chats
o f C h a rlo tte tow nship. She mar worth in 1887.
rie d John U u h o ff, also well known Her father, the late James Mad
to old er residents of C harlotte. din, was assessor of Sullivan
T h e y m oved to O narga many years (Cullom) for 31 yearsago and w here M r. Uphoff died. I Three of her seven children sur
She continued to liv e in Onarga] vive and all attended the funeral.
u n til several years ago when she Russell Uphoff, employed by the
w e n t to F a irfie ld , Illinois to live I army in Washington, D. CL, flew
w ith h e r son, Chan. She suffe r- j back; another son, A. J. Uphoff,
ed an a tta c k o f pneum onia several of Dale, Wisconsin, drove through.
w eeks ago w hich developed in to a . The third son, Chan, of Fairfield,
case o f in te s tin a l flu . She was also was present.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN
GELMER MARRIED
46 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. John Gelmer,
Chatsworth residents, reached
their 46th wedding anniversary on
February 2nd.
They were married February 2,
1902, at the home of Mrs. Gelmer’s parents in Sullivan township
but have lived most of their mar
ried life in Chatsworth.
MrGelmer drove one of the first au
tomobiles in this section and sold
many Jacksons and other makes
of cars years ago.
Speaking of their wedding day
Mr. Gelmer said the snow was so
deep that he had difficulty get
ting to the home of his bride, Miss
Kate Ellinger.
The roads were
blocked and he had to drive
through fields and over fences and
hedges.
The weather was bit
ter cold, too.
------------- o--------------

I

L o re tta Entires
A lb ert Bode W ed
T u esd ay M orning
Couple WUl
Reside On Farm
Near Foosland

In a pretty ceremony held in
Heads o f departm ents in the
According to • s to ry in M on
Saints Peter and Paul church in
P o n tia c prison revealed la s t w eek
day's B loom ing ton P a n ta graph
Chatsworth Tuesday morning at 8
a t a luncheon m eeting th a t p rison
and com ing fro m P o n tia c the
o’clock, Miss Loretta Endres of
ers a t th e P o n tia c sta te in s titu 
sta te advisory com m ission on
Chatsworth, and Albert Bode, of
tion , n o t o n ly teach prisoners in
school re org anization has com 
Foosland, were married by Rev.
th e grades b u t also trades to
mended the L iv in g s to n county
Father A. F. Timmins. H ie wed
those w h o desire It.
school survey com m ittee on its e f
ding march was played by Mrs.
Speakers w ere S to w Sym on,
fo rts in preparing its te n ta tiv e re 
E. B. Herr.
p rison sociologist, C harles M cport.
The attendants were Mrs. Ray
C arrey, d ire c to r o f education, and
I t has urged the survey com P olio F unds Pile
mond Davis, sister of the bride,
E . Touve, in d u s tria l superintend
m itte e to consider the p o ssib ility
M o ther-D aughter and Henry Bode, brother of the
ent.
o f organizing c o m m u n ity u n it
groom.
school d is tric ts in L ivin g sto n Up Nicely I d S outh little Formal Education
The bride, who was given in
county and made suggestions
M cC arre y said th a t the m a jo rity
HOME BUREAU
marriage
by her father, wore a
w hich it hoped m ig h t be inc lud 
B an q u et A tten d ed white slipper
o f th e prisoners received a t P o n 
MEMBERS HAVE ALL
satin gown with a
ed in the com m ittee's fin a l re 
tia c prison do n o t have an eig h th Long Tim e Citizen DAY SESSION
E a st L ivingston
lace yoke and a long train. Her
port.
grade diplom a. O u t o f th e la s t
fingertip veil was held in place
T h e state com m ission suggested
Members present at the Chats
1,000 prisoners sent there, o n ly
By
1
1
3
P
e
rso
n
s
with orange blossoms and she
“ a com bination o f some o f y o u r
worth
Home
Bureau
unit
all
day
three w ere high school graduates, O f C h atsw o rth
carried
an orchid on a white pray
sm all high schools. F o r instance, Chatsworth, East
meeting held Tuesday at the home
he said.
er book.
Her attendant wore
we w ould suggest th a t th e areas Germanville and
of
MrsC.
C.
Bennett
sent
their
T h e p rison has an arrang em ent
Food
Served
B
y
a pink net gown and carried a
o f C ornell, Long P o in t and F la n 
valentinies
which
they
reecived
w lth R h e county sup erintned ent o f
bouquet of white carnations.
agan be united in to one ad m inis Charlotte Give
during the exchange to the ab Men of Methodist
schools office, he said, w hereby in  D ies In H ospital
Ushers were Ambrose Endres
tra tiv e center. T h is does n o t mean
sent
members
who
were
reported
m ates m ay receive e ig h th grade
and William Mangan.
as you know , b ut one attendance
as
being
ill.
Sickness
greatly
Church
Monday
as fo r academic w o rk done
At 1 p- m., a dinner was serv
center. T h e seven m em ber board M rs. Ben S a a th o ff and M rs. C. diplom
reduced the size of Tuesday's
t the prison. T h e diplom as c a rry John Fischer, 86,
ed
to the immediate families at
could use as m an y as th e y see C. B ennett, chairm en o f the C h a r athe
meeting.
Assisting hostesses
same recog nition as any eig hth
lo tte , C h a tsw o rth and east h a lf of
One hundred thirteen mothers the home of the bride. After a
fit.
were
Mrs.
Jerry
Rosendahl
and
Passes
Away
In
A b ou t 100 to
G e rm a nville tow nship drives fo r grade diplom a.
Nuggeet Odell Annexation
Miss Frances Wilson, who acted in and daughters were packed into week’s wedding journey, the cou
125
inm
ates
a
y
e
a
r
fin is h the 8th Bloomington
polio
funds,
w
ish
to
th
a
n
k
the
so
'U ndoubtedly, the O dell school
the place of her mother, Mrs. the Methodist church dining room ple will live on a farm near Foos
w o rk a t the prison!
w ould be enlarged, h u t the a t lic ito rs In th e ir respective to w n  grade
Claude
Wilson. Miss Maude Ed Monday night for the mother- land.
T h e average p rison er’s grade
The bride graduated from the
tendance now is e n tire ly too sm all ships w ho made i t possible fo r placem
wards
provided
interesting recre daughter banquet.
w hen he is received a t John Fischer, 86, a long-time
The food was prepared by the Chatsworth township high school
to operate a u n it. T h is te rrito ry th is p a rt of the county to tu rn P o n tia centprison
ational
games
and
prizes.
Miss
between the resident of Chatsworth. died
women and served by men of the in 1947 and has been employed
should be annexed to nearby dis in such a splendid re p o rt o f col s ix th and seventhis grade.
M any, shortly after noon Monday in St. Fannie Pierce presented the les congregation. Here’s what they in Brown's Insurance office. The
lections
o
f
funds
fo
r
the
L
iv
in
g

tric ts . Since the Snunem in d is
son
on
"Acquaintance
With
World
ever, do not place th a t high. Joseph hospital, Bloomington,
bridegroom attended Foosland
had to eat:
tric t is in its e lf too sm all fo r prac ston C ou nty In fa n tile P a ralysis how
A
fte
r a p risoner com pletes aca where he had been receiving treat Neighbors.”
Association.
schools and has since been engag
Potion of Love Apples
tic a l purposes, perhaps some o f
Plans
were
made
to
attend
ses
courses a t th e prison, he is ment for six weeks. He had been sions of the annual farm and
ed in farming.
Frivolous Flirtation
th is O dell area m ig h t be used Up to Wednesday> the to ta l col demic
to com m ercial o r tra in in g in failing health for years and an ] home week to be held February
------------- o------------Hand in Hand
here. O f course, w e do n o t know lected fo r the above-named te r sent
school.
T h e com m ercial school invalid for five yeara.
Spring Fancy and Lovers’ Knot CHARLOTTE HOME
w h a t k in d o f a b i-la te ra l agree rito r y w as $1,11184.
!
9-13
a
t
the
University
of
Illinois
are a t a level about eq uiv The body was brought to the
BUREAU HOLDS ALL
Cupid's Darts
m ent you can m ake w ith Fo rd S o lic ito rs in C h a rlo tte tow nship acourses
le
n
t
to
ju n io r and senior com m er home of his daughter, Mrs. Ed j and a county membership tea in
DAY MEETING
Lady Clover Leaf and Milk
county on y o u r east, b u t w e th in k w ere M esdam et W . L . O iris m a n , cia l courses
Pontiac
on
February
27.
Reports
h schools- M any ward Bouhl, and funeral services
Maid’s
Charm
th a t these fo u r s m a ll hig h schools Leonard K erb er, C harles E llio tt, high school inhshig avace
on the result of the polio drive
The Charlotte Home Bureau
Broken Hearted Delight
should be divided in to n o t m ore F ra n k K yb urz, L e s te r H e rb e rt, high schools have accepted cred were conducted by his pastor, were given.
! members held a pot luck dinner
Rev.
A
.
F
.
Timmins,
In
Saints
Pe
Nectar of Ambrosia
tha n tw o d istric ts. T h e combined R ob ert A shm an, Leonard H oeger its fo r com m ercial courses com 
------------- o------------at noon Tuesday, February 3rd,
ter and Paul church this forenoon YOUNG ADULTS TO MEET
Banqueters seemed to like the at the home of Mrs. William Stere n ro llm e n t o f a ll fo u r Is n o t ove r and John K e rr ins. T o ta l c o n tri pleted
a
t
th
e
prison.
at
9:30.
B
u
ria
l
was
in
St.
P
at
450, w hich is none too larg e fo r butions w ere $277.65, o r an ave r
A special meeting of the M. E. menu and the men helpers clean renberg.
ricks cemetery.
even one good high school."
age o f $2.37 per c o n trib u to r. T raining School
Mrs. Claude Fulton presided at
Young
Adults will be held at the ed up about everything that was
T h e com m ission also said th a t School cards turned in a t the R iv  T h e tra in in g school system was Mr. Fischer was born October Methodist church Sunday evening, left. The tables were very pret the business meeting. Mrs. Ben
28,
1861,
in
Cologne,
Germany,
the y believed th a t "th e F a lrb u ry e r school totaled $7.00 and the j explained b y Touve. H e said the
February 8th. All are requested ty with white paper covers with Saathoff reported on the pro
trad e tra in in g was m ore tha n ju s t and came to the United States to some and early. A pot luck a four-inch red strip down the cen gress of the Polio drive. To date
and F o rre s t tow nship d is tric ts are tw o coin collectors, $5.15.
n a tu ra ls fo r com bining.
T h is S o lic itin g in the east h a lf o f ] teaching the inm ates to earA a when 19 years old. He settled lunch will be served at 6:00 p.m. ter and 18-inch candles for light. the receipts were $278.65- She
area w ould support one good high G e rm anville tow nship, M rs. Adam [ livin g . I t gives the prisoner self first in La Salle county but re Following a period of recreation, The napkins, nut cups and pro also announced there would be a
mained there only a short time
grams were designed in keeping membership tea for ail new mem
school and as m any ele m en tary K lohm . A lfre d Lee and B u rn e ll respect.
before coming to Chatsworth. He games and the like, there will be with Valentine Day.
schools as are necessary.''
Th
e
courses
are
set
up
w
ith
o
u
t
H enrichs received a to ta l of
bers and guests February 27th to
special
music
and
a
short
devo
lines w hich p e rm it each ind ivid ual was married in Chatsworth Feb tional period, at which time Rev. Mrs. F. L. Livingston was toast- be held at the Presbyterian
Th e com m ission said “ w e p re  $72.25.
ruary
11,
1890,
to
Miss
Emma
sume th a t y o u r southern boun C ha tsw o rth tow nship w as can to com plete w o rk a t his ow n
mistress and Mrs. Fred Kyburz church in Pontiac at 1:30 p.m.
Kurtenbach who died in 1937. Simmons from the Saunemin M. song leader.
Mrs. Jerry Rosend a ry schools w ill become a p art vassed by Mesdames J e rry Rosen- speed.
The Farmers’ Grain Company
E- church will speak informally
o f u n it ssytem s o f M cLean coun dahl, J. S. Conlbcar. C la ra Game, P risoners sent to the tra in in g They were the parents of two on the subject, "The Importance dahl gave a tribute to the daugh of Charlotte asked the unit whe
ty. B u t unless these sm all high M iss Fa nn ie . Pierce and Leslie school firs t have general courses children, John and Nellie (now of Having Christ in the Home." ters and Miss Joyce Bennett paid ther they would consider serving
a tribute to mothers. Miss Elsie lunch for their annual meeting to
schools gain enough area to m ake Schado; the patrons o f the V ir  in such subjects as trade a r ith  Mrs. Edward Bouhl). John died
Program Committee
Stoutemyer sang two songs, "Mo be held in the near future. The
them practical, w e th in k the g inia T h e a tre by M rs. F , W . K a i m etic, m echanical draw ing, m e June 3, 1930. Mr. and Mrs. Fisch
------------------o-----------------Cropsey, S tra w n , S ib ley and M e l ser; Consolidated school d is tric t chanic, and m a te ria ls , reading er resided on a farm southeast of S tate Police Busy
ther o’ Mine,” and “Mother Ma- vote carried.
Chatsworth for a number of year3
v in d is tric ts should merge. T h is by Jam es C hangnon; M rs. L y le m lcronosneters.
chree.” Mrs. Fred Kyburz gave
Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg gave
w ould apply also to th e Chenoa D a n fo rth , M rs. Lee M aplethorpe, A fte r the basic courses, the y are moving to the village about thirty State police picked up three a reading, "My Day of Rest.’’ Miss the lesson on "Adjustments in a
Chicago youths who tried to claim Lois Rosendahl sang two songs, Commercial Pattern,” and Miss
and G rld ley d istric ts. Each one M iss R ita K u e ffn e r and M iss M a r sent to the tra in in g shops w here years ago.
o f these com binations could sus g a ret S h e ll; a t S t. P a tric k 's subjects include w elding, w ood Surviving are the one daughter a car stolen at Flanagan last honoring the oldest and the young Mary Husted. assistant home ad
three grandchildren, Jerome week, later abandoned and picked est mother; they were "Little Old viser, gave the lesson "What the
ta in a fa irly w orkab le u n it.
school. S is te r M . G erardlne; C. T w orking , ty p e w rite r repair, sheet and
Bouhl,
of Louisville, Kentucky, up by the police. The boys gave Lady," and “Rock-a-Bye Baby ”.
Non-Hlgfc D istribution “P rudent'' H . S. students fa c u lty and the v il m etal, m achine shop, nickel p la t
Mrs. Emory Oliver and Robert their names as Arthur Peres, 16; Miss Beverly Melvin sang “Songs Label Tellsl”
H ie com m ission fu rth e r stated lage o f C ha tsw o rth, W . A . K lb - ing.
The remainder of the day was
Bouhl, both of Kankakee.
Charles Stoka 18; and Arthur My Mother Taught Me,"
"T h e d is trib u tio n o f the non-high ler, D olores H ab e rkom . Sue L iv  T rade Shops
spent in a social way.
--------------o------------Bockhol, 20.
They were bound
(te rrito ry ) seems quite prudent ingston, M a rv e tla H endershott,
The guest speaker was Mrs.
--------------o------------F ro m the tra in in g shops, the CARD OF THANKS
over to the action of the grand Norman Rostron, of Pontiac, who
but we believe m ore o f th e n o rth  R u n e ll C u rtis, Arledene Pearson.
800
ATTEND
JOHN DEERE
inm
ates
m
ay
go
to
the
trade
jury
when
given
a
hearingThe
The relatives of yie late Julia
e rn non-high should go to the N o rm a Lee, B ill Beck. Jean John
gave . a very pleasing talk on IMPLEMENT SHOW
shops,
such
as
the
garage,
fou
nd
ry
Feely wish to express their ap car belonged to Max Deffenbaugh "Tea Cups and Other Cups."
u n it made fro m C o rn e ll and Long son, E lm e r Romans, D ic k F o rtn a ,
SPONSORED BY OOLLINS
preciation for the many sympa of Odell and was stolen while he
P o in t. C e rta in ly y o u r com m ittee B ill R ibordy, Joy D ickm an, Lo- o r sheet m e ta l d epartm ent.
The entire program was very
S
up
p
orting
trad
e
shops
include
About 300 people attended the
thetic considerations and services was attending a basketball game nicely arranged and entertaining
has shown the proper school s p irit rene M c N u tt and H elen Gerdes.
In y o u r suggestion th a t B e ll P ra i C o n trib u tio n s w ere as follows: a b lacksm ith and a m achine shop. during the funeral and burial at Flanagan.
ly rendered and the affair was John Deere show at the Chats
A b arb er shop, set up as a b a r services.
Two youths who gave their ad pronounced a fine success.
worth high school gym on Wed
rie become a p a rt o f the Cropsey V irg in ia T h e a tre , $5250.
ber school, is a n o th e r fea tu rg o f
dress as Windsor, Ontario, Canada
nesday evening of last week. Their
area. Th e usefulness o f such iso A ll Schools $105.25.:
—i-----------o-------------the tra in in g system , To uve p o in t WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
local dealer, Ward Collins, was
were being held under bonds of
lated d is tric ts is p ast."
B asketb all Game, $5 65.
ed out.
sponsor and gave those who a t
Th e com m ission said th e y w ere Clubs, $25.00.
"World Day of Prayer" services $2,500 each in the county jail on
Sym on said th a t the sociolo will be held at the Evangelical charges of transporting a stolen L enore Stow e
tended a very nice evening's proaw are of the m any problem s in
Business M en, $202.50.
g ist's w o rk is p a rt o f the tre a t United Brethren church in Chats car. They allegedly stole the car
L iving ston county th a t are hard C h a tsw o rth V illa g e $130.65.
I gram.
m ent o f each prisoner.
A feature of the evening was
fo r the com m ittee to overcome. C h a ts w o rth R u ra l, $208.95.
worth Friday, February 13, at 2 in Detroit, drove it to Chenoa, left
Prisoners are sentenced, he ex p m., by the cooperating protest- it in a garage and took a bus east.
two films, "Dr. Jim," and "New
And stated th a " I f these problem s C oin C ollectors (12) $3144.
Farm Machinery.”
There was
The garage owner became sus R o b ert B ry an t
seem too huge fo r you to o v e r T h e school bards averaged 53c plained, to the Illin o is p eniten ant churches.
| also a free lunch and Mr. Colpicious, called state police and
come a t present, and if you feel per pupil and the 287 ind ivid ual tia ry system. T h e y go to a diag
I lins wishs to thank the people
th a t you have proposed the la rg  c o n trib u to rs in the balance o f the nostic depot a t J o lie t fo r cla ssifi
the two boys were taken from the
cation.
who helped and also those who
est d is tric t u n its th a t the people te rrito ry averaged $2.54.
bus at Fairbury.
Wed
T
h
u
rsd
ay
attended.
w ill approve a t th is tim e, the n wo M rs. R oy Bachtbld, s u b s titu t H a b itu a l crim inals, those who Society and Club
Four boys were picked up by
state police south of Pontiac when
approve o f y o u r re p ort, as sub m it ing fo r M rs. R ussell Poshard. re  are m e n ta lly d eficient o r those D oings. . . .
Miss Lenore Stow, daughter of
stopped for having no tail light Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stow, and CLUB MEETS FEBRUARY 11
te d ."
ported Wednesday m ornin g th a t w ho seem unable to get along
The Woman’s Club will meet at
on their car. A check showed the Robert
I t w ill be noted th a t n o rth in g is collections in the w est h a lf o f w ith o th e r prisoners usu ally are
Bryant, son of Mr. and
said about O ia ts w o rth , o r C ullom , G e rm a nville tow nship totale d sent to M enard prison.
T h e G e rm a n ville C om m unity boys were reported as runaways | Mrs. Bert. Bryant, all of Chats the home of Mrs. Mabel Haase on
o r D w ig h t o r several o th e r tow ns $45.50 and the Incom plete re p ort M ost o f the prisoners are sent C lub w ill m eet Thursd ay, F e b ru  from Kenosha, Wisconsin. Au worth, were married last Thurs Wednesday, February 11th, at 2
th a t have hig h schools.
The fo r F a y e tte tow nship w as a to ta l fro m the diagnostic depot to a ry 12th, a t the hom e o f M rs. thorities came after the quartet day afternoon at tfie Methodist p.m • Assistant hostesses will be
P lain d ea ler does n o t believe o f $196.
I parsonage in Roberts by the pas Miss Marie Freehill, Mrs. Roy
S o lic ito rs w ere M es S ta te v iile prison, the sociologist G e rtru d e K urtenb ach. T h is w ill Sunday.
----------- -o------------Bennett and Mrs. James Koemcr.
C h a ts w o rth w ill welcom e sending dames C letus F re e h lll, Leo D avis, continued. H ie in s titu tio n a t be an a ll day m eeting w ith a pot
tor, Rev. Paul J. Du Bois.
Sella Pontiac Jewelry Store
Roll Call- -Cabinet Member.
its pupils to some adjacent tow n W illia m R ing le r, A lb e rt S teid ln g - P o n tia c is set aside fo r "im p ro v  lu c k d in n e r a t noon.
Her sister and brother-in-law,
ab le " inm ates.
Exhibit—Souvenir of War.
and it is d o u b tfu l if F o rre s t, C u l e r and F re d Adam .
H
arison
H
.
Smith
has
sold
his
H ere, th e sociologist prepares T h e Leg ion A u x ilia ry w ill m eet je w e lry store In P ontiac to G eorge, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bleich, of Australia—Mrs. Lloyd Shaddlc.
lom o r P ip e r C ity w ould be w ill
The
classification re p orts fo r p rison M onday evening, F e b ru a ry 9th, D urh am , a resident o f P ontiac. [ Roberts, were witnesses.
--------------o------------- ing to send “ th e ir students to
bride wore a gray suit with a
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M r- S m ith w ill continue to be as white corsage.
KANSAS AND MISSOURI
and evaluations fo r in d ivid u a l In 
I
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to thank all my rela
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w
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firm
s
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rte
d
by
A
wedding
supper
was
served
RELATIVES FOR A WEEK
m ates.
TEN COMMANDMENTS
, T h e re g u la r m eeting o f the his fa th e r, th e la te F ra n k S m ith , S a tu rd a y evening a t the hom e o f tives and friends for the candy,
F ilm strip s o n the T e n C om  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow T h e sociologist w atches the p ro  D au g hters o f Isab ella w ill be post
cards, letters and visits
years ago. Th e sto re w as op th e bride's parents to th ir ty flowers,
m andm ents a re being shown ev and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruner gress o f Ind ivid uals th ro u g h th e ir poned u n til Tuesday evening, Feb- 52
during
my
stay in the hospital.
ened A p ril 15, 1896. M r. D u r guests.
ery Sunday m o rn in g d u ring the returned Sunday to Chatsworth prison term s and in "p ro b le m " ru th y 17th, 1948.
They were greatly appreciated.
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Orlan Wilson
church school h o u r in th e M e th  from a week's trip visiting with oases m ay m ake recom m enda
hig h school and th e groom serv
------------o--------------od ist church. A ll m em bers and friends and relatives. Near Quin tio n s to the p rison a d m in istra tio n The Catholic Women’s League n. --------------o
ed about fo u r years in th e a n n y , TO OUR CUSTOMERS
frie n d s o f th e church a re cord ial cy they visited Mr. and Mrs. Don fo r a change o f Job fo r th e p ris  party has been postponed from
m ost o f w hich w as spent o ve r
COMING
SALE
DATES
o
n
e
r
o
r
even
fo
r
a
change
to
an
Wednesday, F eb ru ary 4th to S at
Beginning February 1st, ad
Robertson (the former Lorraine
ly in v ite d to be present.
February, 3rd, — C losing ou t seas. T h e y w ill m a ke th e ir hom e vance In ahelins price# to $1.76
urday night, February 7th, a t 6:30.
Schade). From there they drove o th e r in s titu tio n , S ym on said.
ne
ar
R
ob
erts
w
here
th
e
g
room
la
------------------ 0-------------SALVATION AKMY DRIVE
to Junction City, Kansas, where
This Is the regular pot luck and sale— E d Hummel.
per 100 cwt.
—Public Sale. Feb. 16.—Fran engaged In fa rm in g .
Resklents of Germanville town the Bruners had army friends. In PUBLIC CARD PARTY
Roberta * Gole
guest night.

i

ship are being asked to contribute
to the annual Salvation Army
(hive for funds. All who desire
to contribute please leave the mo
ney a t the Citizens Bank,—C. B.
Schroen,

Lyons, Kansas, they visited an
aunt and several cousins of Mrs.
Dassow.
On the return trip,
through Kansas City they called
on Alice Dassow and Pearl Mur
phy, cousins of Mr. Dassow.

cis Shockey.
Benefit of Saints Peter and
—■
---------- ©•------------Chris Yoder, Tuesday, Feb. 17.
Paul Church, Chatsworth, Illinois. CARD o r THANKS
Roy Hack, CttUotn, February 18.
February 10, 1948, 8 o'clock, a t . I want to thank all my friends
Theodore Derr, February 24.
the K. of C. halL Cards, enter for the cards, flowers, calls and
Chatsworth Cbmmunlty Sale,
tainment and lunch. Public cor gifts while I was In the hospital.
Thursday. February 26.
Anita Ofllett
dially Invited.—The Committee.

Lloyd Dehm
OORR8DOTION
2/6*
Berdell Galloway
-------- ------o ----------The data of the Chatsworth
Community street sale is Thurs FISH FRY
day, February 26th, and not Feb
At Point's Tavern, Friday, Feb
ruary 25th.
ruary 6th.
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>n n c i 1 BLOCK NOBTH OF
OHIUIW 8 BANK OOBNBB

IN S U R A N C E

R e a l E s ta te
F a rm L o a n s
F a rm M anagem ent

I KOHLER BROS. & CO.

♦ ti t t t t t t w t t t t t t t t t m x t

son. Leon*.Jo Kyburz. end Jerry
Edwards.
Grade
School
Mrs. Dorothy Drilling was our
H . L . Lockner, M.D.
teacher
two days last week while
Chatter —
FbynteUn u d S a m o a
Miss Shell was ill.
Daily 1:30-5:00 P.M.
M. (Ex
Except
Our school won the PTA at
Thursday)
tendance banner again for the
Town Ifelt
month of January.
Everyone looks forward to
" I became judge of the Juvenile
We gave $2.40 to the March
Wednesday
afternoon
and
the
of Dimes.
B . A . M cIntosh, M.D.
and Domestic Relations Court on
movies. Some of the films that
Physician an d Burgeon
we wyi see In the future are: Koehler School
June I , 1939. Since that time I have tried ap
Monday, Wednesday Friday and
Health
films—“Found in Hawaii,’’ We have improved the looks of
Saturday—3:00-5.00 pan.
proximately 8,000 boys and girls under 17 years
“Why Willie Was Willing to our school hall by placing name
And By Appointment
Wash,’ “Goodbye Mr. Germ,” tags over our coat hangers and
of age for violating the law. Of that number,
“Winged Scourge,” and "Milk Pa also on the shelves where we
only 42 were regular in attendance in Sunday
rade.”
Other films—“Illinois keep our dinner palls. This way
Office in East Block of Business Section
C. E . Branch, M.D.
State
Fair,”
“Stitch In Time,’’ everyone knows where his things
PHONE M7—CHATSWORTH. ILL.
school
or
Church.
Of
course
others
of
the
chil
Physician and Surgeon
“Steel Servant of the Soil," are when the bus comes- Dar ; 1948 Automobile License Blanks are here. Order numbers now ;
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p.m.
dren had at one time or another gone to Sunday
“Keystone Barn Dance,” ‘Plant lene Patton is the hall chairman
m i » H m i W i i »H i i i i i i « l i m * i l l I I H H >♦♦♦♦! M »»
. And By Appointment
Growth,” "Digestion of Food.” this week.
school,
but
many
of
them
had
not.
Another
un
om cac p h o n e m b t
“Frog.”
“Simple
Machines,’’ Everyone feels better now that
usual fact is that of these chil
“Work of the Atmosphere," “Nav we have finished our semes
ajo Indians,” “Industrial Revolu ter tests. We had tests in read
dren there has not been a child
PAUL A. GANNON, M D.
tion,” “The Policeman,” “Colonial ing, arithmetic, health, geography,
PHYSICIAN AND
in court whose father or mother
Expansion," "Pioneers of the spelling and English. — Dolores
Plain,” “From Trees to Tribunes’ Adamson, Reporter.
attended Sunday school regiH
N" <f w r m o , o l *
and “Music of America ”
o-------------Eye a • B tf • • N u t md
larly."
The grade school basketball
QUm m Fitted
team has won their last two
•OT7-S
games, which were with Strawn Voice of the P re ss. . .
and Saunemin.
Editorial Comment From Our
Mrs. Ludle Goodrich, county
Neighboring Papers
Dr. D. E . KiUip
At Turk’s in Pontiac you choose from Bigelow, Arm
superintendent of schools, spent
strong and other quality makes. See the complete dis
Tuesday, January 27, visiting the
DENTIST
plays of broadloom, rug cushions. Inlaid linoleum, wall
different
classrooms.
Some
of
these
new
model
cars
The firs t sem ester honor ro ll
tile. Special for this week is a wool face 9x12 rug
Chatsworth
Phone 132
r S tra w n high school was an Norma Church, secretary of the look like they are built so low
for only . . .
Strawn News Notes fonounced
by P rin cip a l James L a t- Citizenship club, has moved away that they can't ever pass over a
- - - Miss Alice Ramsey tig Frid a y. G ladys H artm a n, sen and Wilma Lang was elected to pedestrian.—Sullivan Progress.
io r; Elizabeth M etz, ju n io r; R u th take her place.
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
t Adam and Donald H artm a n, soph Shirley and Jean S leeth entered M an’s m em ory is short. M ost
O PTO M ETRIST
Easy Terms—F ree Delivery
M r. and M rs. J. C. H o rn ic ke l |
f us have forg otten the last w ar
and E sth e r M etz, fre sh -j school Tuesday, Feb ruary 3. S h ir oand
CIX) JE D T H U R S D A Y A FTE R N O O N S
o f H eron Lake. M innesota, w ere j omores
a
ll
its
horrors
u
n
til
they
ley
is
in
the
sixth
grade
and
Jean
H onors w ere also given
O ver W e d i 't D r a t 3 l m
guests Sunday and Monday o f h is ; man.
bring home the body o f 'another
to the follo w ing : E m m a Ad: m, I in the fourth.

NEED FLOOR COVERINGS?

S e e T U R K ’S I n P o n t i a c

$29.95

sister. M rs. Tena Singer, and M r. j Donna K un tz, seniors; Owen I The teachers of the tow n u n it kid next d o or." I f we w ould re 
, and M rs. Charles Singer.
P ra tt, ju n io r; D arlene R in ke n -j have reported they are ta kin g the m em ber, w e w ouldn’t be plung
P h ilip Goembel and R ob ert | berger, sophomores and F ra n k IS N U extension course cn school | ing headlong in to an oth er and
n tz are the solicito rs fo r the i Somepp and D oro thy Steidinger. j health every M onday evening in m ore h o rrib le w orld c o n flic t— i
Clarence E. Ruppel SK aulva
S p arta N ew s-Plaindealcr.
tio n A rm y d rive in F a y e tte 1
Pontiac.
en.
Distributer of
tow nship and intend to w o rk be- freshm
MrsRuppel
and
M
rs.
D
:in
fo
rth
M r. and M rs. Raym ond Ilu m e
SHELL
P R O D U C T S lo re Fe b ru ary 15th.
attended the m eeting Tuesday The new 1948 autom obiles arc
spent M onday in A urora.
ou t w ith a lo t o f new im 
M rs. Anna B enw ay and son M r. and M rs. Fred Adam, E m -, nig ht to aid in the selection o f a i coming
For Service and Quality
provem
ents.
TTie th in g neebed
Pontiac — Kankakee
new
Eng
lish
textbook
to
be
used}
’ W eldon, w ere supper guests F ri- m a and R u th and W ayne Yoder
CALL CHATSWORTH 138
now is im provem ent in the people
j day evening at the Asel Pearson | spent Sunday a t the hom e o f M r. in the county next year.
IRRRBRBBBBBBBRRRBBBBBBRRI
w ho drive them . -'C arlinville E n 
I home in Bloom ington.
Jerom e i and M rs. E rn e st V an P a tten and
------I q uirer.
G loria Benw ay of B loom ing sons i t Joliet.
Kerber School
Highest Cash Price and
ton, w ere also guests. Miss G lo ria , M iss Dolores D oran o f Peoria, I
Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
PAID FO R DEAD ANIMALS
re turn ed here w ith her m other spent, the week-end at the home Pupils in o u r school who have — Have y o u r placed yo u r ordei
had
a
sem
ester
average
above
9o
fo
r
a
box
o
f
printed
sta
tio
ne
ry
at
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS and b ro the r fo r the week-end o f M r. and M rs. H erm ie Shives
city daily and your home weekly — $8.75.
are: P a tty E llio t. M a ry Lou W il Th e P is Indealer ye t? Do it today.
Also crippled or disabled stock
Jerom e spent the week-end at and fa m ily .
Phone Closest Station
home.
j M iss W in ifre d M eyer, who is a t - 1
M rs. Elizabeth Kenser spent tending college at E ureka, a r
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14 F rid a y at the Em anuel Rieger rived home Tuesday to spend a
home in Fo rrest.
few days between semesters.
D ead A nim al D isposal Co.
M r. and Mrs. Ira W a lte rs of C lin to n D enham and R obert
We pay phone calls—tell operator
Knox, Ind., w ere guests Saturd ay H atew ay o f La Fa yette , Ind., w e re !
to reverse charges
nig ht a t the home of M r. ahd ( v isito rs over the week-end at the
M rs. W ill iR n g le r and called on home o f M r. and M rs. Raym ond
Farm ers Boy Machinery
friends here Sunday.
H um e and Sue.
F ann ers spent approximately 800
Miss M ' bel M a rla r, Miss V e ra ) M iss R uby G arm on, M iss B e tty
million dollars last year for new G ullberg and M iss D oro thy Gar-1 E llio tt, of Bloom ingon, spent the
farm m achinery, other than trac r ity o f Pontiac, spent Saturday in week-end w ith th e ir parents near
tors.
Chicagohere.
Miss Inez Som ers, of K ankakee
spent the week-end at the home of
he r m other, M rs. Agnes Som ers
O- O. Read, w ho has had a
ci^am sta tio n here fo r several
years, closed it up S a turd ay on
account of poor health.
M r. and M rs. Ben Ilu b e r v is it
A F IX E C A R M A D E E V E X F IX E R !
ed he r m other, M rs. C hristine
I w ill sell a t public auction a t fa rm located 3 m iles south and Schneider, near M elvin Sunday
Vi m ile east o f Saunem in intersection o f Routes 47 and 116; 7 m iles and also called a t the home of her
n o rth and 14 m ile east o f F o rrest, the follo w ing described property, on uncle, Adolph Schneider and w ife.
M r. and M rs. F ra n k R oth of
C hatsw orth, and M r. and M rs.
T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 17
Leslie Em enger o f M elvin, w ere
visito rs Sunday afternoon at the
beginning a t 11 o’clock
O. O. Read home. M rs. R obert
M onroe and L u c ille and H elen of
9 Head of Cat lie 9
Belle P ra irie tow nship spent S u n
One black cow, 3 years old, due to freshen in M arch.
day evening a t the home ot her
parents, M r. and M rs. O. O. Read.
Three grade Angus heifers, due to freshen in spring.
M rs. K enneth C u rtis and daugh
T w o grade Angus heifers due to freshen in September.
ter,
C arol Lyn n, o f M o rris, are
T w o heifers 6 m onths old. One Angus bull 18 m onths old
spending a few days th is w eek at
the home of he r brothers, F ra n k
Farming Implements
and G lenn K nauer.
A n th o n y Joseph W a lte rs, Sen4 One Fo rd tra c to r w ith plow and c u ltiva to r.
man firs t class, returned home on
P u lle y fo r Ford tra c to r.
One 11-ft. B radley disk.
F rid a y a fte r spending 21 m onths
4-section harrow .
8-ft- M cC orm ick-D eering binder.
in service a t San Diego, C alif.
M cC orm ick m ower.
Peoria endgate seeder.
He has reecived his discharge
Rubber tire d tra ile r w ith fla re Ixjx. 36-ft. L ittle G iant elevator fro m the arm ed service.
N ew Farm er's Frien d elevator jack.
The A- J. W a lte rs fa m ily w ere
240 gallon gas ta n k w ith stand.
E le c tric pump jack.
a ll home fo r supper F rid a y night
A n th o n y Joseph, Leo, Lew is and
130 ft. hay rope.
30-fcot extension ladderw ife, M ary, M r. and M rs. B e r
Good 10x12 brooder house. One electric brooder.
nard Spencer, and children o f F o r
E le c tric tim e clock fo r p o u ltry house. P o u ltry feeder.
rest and M r .and M rs. H ild re th
Egg baskets, m ilk cans, and m any sm all articles.
Jr., and daughters o f F a irb u ry .
M r. and M rs. W ill R ing ler, M rs.
200 Bales of Hay
A . T- W atterso n, M rs. O. O. Read
M rs. A. T . W h itlo w and son
T E R M S O F S A L E A R E C ASH . N o property to be rem oved u n til and
E lm e r and M r. and M rs. Ben
settled fo r. N ot responsible fo r accidents.
B achtold and son called at the
home o f Rev. R, D. Fo lke rs a t
CHRIS YODER
B loom ington Sunday afternoon
E. B. Smith, Clerk to attend the w ake o f M rs. F o lk 
W- E. Hughes, Auctioneer
ers w ho died F rid a y m orning.
PH O N E 83
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PUBLIC SALE

Rom where I sic
1

Joe Marsh
~
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Do You Hovo
Noisy Neighbors?
A M rftk u

stand ot

the

hr J *

Finally wat
to do w u n0 pitch la and help—
and g et the carpentry ever with aa
coon as possible. We <Hd.’Flatshed
the porch next evening—and Jeb
gratefully treated aa to lee cold
beer and eider.
F n a where I eft, that’s what

Bo if i practising on the flats
eaaeys yea, eoaae ea over, neigh
bor, with y o u Addle or guitar and
jeta a e l Maybe it will ewd up la
oar knowing aad appreciating one
another bette r . , , in an evening of
good fellowship. Aad 111 premise
to provide the beer that pees with
i of geed fsUewshlpf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer
Glenn and Herman Knauer and
Mrs. Kenneth Curtis, of Morris,
attended the funeral service for
Mrs. Folkers at Bloomington Mon
day afternoon.
------------- o------------Organic Matter Kills Bacteria
Soils low in organic matter arc
act favorable for development of
viruses that fight disease spreading
bacteria. Te get plenty ot organic
matter, fertility most be put beck
Into the solL Besides manuring and
the return of crop reelduee, the
growth of deep-rooted legumes well
fed with phosphorus end poteeh Is
vttsL Not only will such a soU man
agement system Increase yield per
acre end provide more crop reeldues, but also It will rebuild soil
structure, Improve tilth end make
the soil a better storehouse for
plant food.
.

A

G * * rs l

Mwsn

G M H y d r a -M a tic D r iv e o p tio n a T o n a ll m o d e ls !
Today, Pontiac announce* a series of notable
advancements in the car that baa already won
the wholehearted aodorsement of more than a
million owners aad friends.
Foremost a a o s g these advancement* is the
great General Motors Hydra-Matic D riv e now offered as optional equipment on all
Pontiac cars. Pontiac it the lowest-priced car
in the world to provide this great mechanical

Big d g s r e t C rop

Tobacco used in dgsret manufac
ture brought 100 million dollars to
producers of last roar’s crop. The
tobacco went into one and a half
trillion elfa rets made annually In
the United States

U

masterpiece—which shifts gears autos
aad completely eliminates the dutch pedal.
Coupled with this great engineering triumph
is a striking improvement in beauty and
luxury. New exterior smartness extend* from
the new radiator grille to the streamlined rear
bumper.
Interiors, too, are remarkably improved.
Upholsteries are more beautiful and are
expertly blended to achieve new attractiveness
and charm. Instrument panels are finished in a
smart design adapted from quarter-sawed
mahogany—and an adroit use of chrome
moulding adds a deft touch of modernity.
Engine and chassis have been refined wherever
possible—but they remain, basically, the same
engineering masterpieces which have become

. BALTZ SALES & SERVICE
West Main Street

Chatsworth, Illinois

synonymous in the automotive industry with
goodness and dependability.
There ate many more things we could tell you
about the new Pontiac, for there are countless
improvements which add to it* traditional
quality and value. But we feel that, for those
who koou> Pontiac, we need only say—
—here is, by Car, the most kooatifm ! Pontiac
ever built
—here is the most lo rttrio o i Pontiac ever built
—here is the moet d tp m d sM * Pontiac ever built
—and it is now available with GM HydraMatic Drive—♦p t e w / s i d d J itiso s I toot.
We wish only to add that it is here—on display
in our showroom—and that you are most
cordially invited to see and inspect it.

OVERACKER’S GARAGE
On Route 115

Piper CHy, Illinois

T h e
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------------- o------------SERVICES HELD FRIDAY
First Semester 1947-48
Seniors—Evelyn Honegger 4.62; FOB MRS. MALLON

In Retrospect - F IV E YEARS AGO

Pvt. James Gulliford has re

M rs L. T. Goodpasture, Local E ditor ported to Scott Field.

FORREST MEN STATIONED
FORREST TOW NSHIP HIGH
AT ARIZONA AIR BASE
SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
Word has been received here
Third Six Weeks 1947-48
Seniors—Evelyn Honegger 4.56; th a t P rivate F irst C lass Roger
Joy Rae R are her 450; K athryn B aker and P rivate F irst Class
M aurer 4.94; Leona Nussbaum F rancis L. Edwards, both of F o r
5.00; Maurice Pokam ey 4.62; rest, have been assigned to Squad
Velma Yoder 4.81; Richard Zorn ron El, 33rd Airdrome Group, Da(3) 4.58.
; vis-Monahan Air Force Base,
Juniors — Jam es Hallam 4.75; Tucson, Arizona.
John H uette 4.94.
Pfc. B aker, son of M r. and Mrs.
Sophomores — Loraine Loomis Roger B aker of F oireat, was for
4 94; De Loris M aurer 4.25; J a n - 1m erly stationed a t Lowry Field,
Colorado. He re-enlisted in the
ice Nussbaum 4.75.
Freshm en — Nancy Parsons A ir F orce Jan u a ry 3, 1948- P re 
4.69; P atricia Shelby 450; B etty. vious service w a s w ith the in
fa n try in th e ETCX Among oth er
Zim merm an 425.
Honorable M ention — Joanne' decorations he has received the
Fields (5) 4.20; Mack Follm er, Victory Medal and th e E uropean406; R uth K uerth 4.00; Evelyn -A frican-E astern T h eatre ribbon
Kyburz 412; Anna Mae M aurer w ith tw o b attle stare.
412; Lucille M aurer 412; Ruth-1 Pfc. Edw ards, son of Mr. and
elle Nussbaum 400; W ilma P ar-, Mrs. A sa E d w ards of F orrest, en
ish 419, Bonnie R oth 4.06; Jan e t listed in th e A ir F orce Jan u ary
H e served five m onths
W eiherm llller 4.06; R uth W hite 3, 1943.
412; L aura Sue Womack 4.19.
. In th e Pacific.

John Mooney received a letter
Monday from his son, Kenneth,
serving in the armed forces, stat
Folks You Know ing that he is now stationed in
the Hawaiian Islands.
Fred Altstadt, Jr., located at
Athena Chapter, OES, met in Camp
Murlock Lake, Calif., ar
regular session Monday evening. rived home Monday on a fifteen
Mr- and Mrs. A rth u r Bach vis day furlough.
ited w ith friends in Peoria Sun
day.
Rev. and Mrs. P. H enry Lotz
and Mrs. Blanche S cott were P e
oria visitors Monday.
Mrs. W illiam E. Kilgore visited
w ith h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. B etzer, a t O narga the fore
p art of th e week.
J. O. K rack fell on the street
In F airb u ry Monday.
He was
badly shaken up but not serious
ly injured.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs.
Gus D enker a t Pontiac.
Donald D enker of Joliet, vis
ited w ith his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C- E Denker, M onday eve
ning.
Lyle G oodpasture of Blooming
ton, is ill w ith mumps a t th e home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs- Geo.
Goodpasture.
F ran cis Anderson of Edwardsvillie, visited la st w eek w ith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson a t Wing.
Mrs. Clifford D enker and son,
Donie. of Towanda, cam e Mon
day for a few days' visit w ith the
form er’s m other, Mrs. Lucy Roeder.
H arry COoper, Glen Maple,
H artley R icketts and W. Brown
attended th e Masonic S tandard
c lub a t G ardner FYiday night-

TEN YEARS AGO
A son w as bom Saturday, Feb
ru a ry 4th, to Rev. and Mrs. P e r
ry F. H urst.
He has been nam 
ed David Milton. Rev. H urst is
th e pastor of th e Church of God.
Mrs. L. J . B ert and baby son,
K arl, w ere brought from Urbana
to th e B ert hom e here Sunday.
Mrs- G ertru d e Priester, form er
ly Miss G ertrude Davis, who made
h er home w ith Dr. and Mrs. C. G.
Shaddle, died Saturday a t No
gales, Arizona.
The fire departm ent was call
ed to th e home of F ran k Ehrm an Tuesday afternoon to extin
guish a sm all blaze on the kitch
en roof. •
F IF T E E N YEARS AGO
T he heaviest snowstorm of the
w inter, to g eth er with the down
w ard plunge of the tem perature
to tw o and th ree degrees below
zero, w as th e record for Sunday
and Tuesday nights, respectively.
T he therm om eters on Main street
F o rrest, showed an average of fif
teen degrees below zero Thursday
morning.
The F o rre st schools were closed
today u n til fu rth e r notice on ac
count of th e cold w eather.
The F o rre st Grade School bas
ketball team Is entered in the
s ta te to urnam ent a t Cissna Park,
F eb ru ary 15th.

Joy Rae K archer 4.42; K athryn
F uneral services for Mrs. H attie
M aurer 4.94; Leona Nussbaum Gallon. 73, w ere held a t 2 p.m.,
5.00; Maurice POkamey 4.37; F riday a t the Reddick Methodist
Velma Yoder 4-75; Richard Zorn church. B urial was In the Round
(3) 4.50.
Grove cemetery.
Juniors — Jam es Hallam 4.75;
Mrs. Mallon passed away Wed
John H uette 4.94.
nesday, Jan u ary 28, a t the home
Sophomores — Joanne Fields of h er daughter, Mrs. M erle
(5) 4.40;Loralne Loomis 5.00; De Rlghter, a t F orrest, where she
Loris M aurer 4.56; Janice N uss had been m aking her home.
baum 4.75; Wilma Parish 4.37.
) She was bom Dec. 23, 1883, in
Freshm en — Lucille M aurer Reddick, a daughter of Michael
456; Nancy P arsons 4-62; P a  and M ary P ritch ard Guest. She
tricia Shelby 4.44.
was m arried to John Mallon, who
Honorable Mention — P atricia died in 1931
H atfield 4.06; Viola Honegger
Surviving are her daughter,
4.06; Anna Mae M aurer 4.00; Mrs. R ighter, four brothers. Will
L aura Sue Womack 4.19; B etty of D ecatur, Howard of Reddick,
Sam Honegger and William E.
Zim m erm an 4.00.
John of Long P oint and Oliver of Kilgore were in Kansas City, Mo. TW ENTY YEARS AGO
The Penny Supper, given by the
Whiting. Ind., one sister, Mrs. M. from Monday until Wednesday on
THANK YOU
Home and School Club Tuesday
E. Jones of Los Angeles, Calif., business.
We wish to thank all those who and two grandchildren.
Mrs. Jesse Rudd isspending two evening, was very successful, the

assisted in extinguishing the fire
at our farm residence last week.
Mr- and Mrs. Marlon Rieger
------Mrs. Ivan Dowdy entertained
twelve members of the Past Noble
Grands club at her home Friday
afternoon.
Her daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth McClellan, of Fairbury,
was a guest.

F or Friendly Farm
Service, Call
"Bun” Crane, Agent
HOCONY VACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit - Less
Expense with
Mnbllgaa and

MobUoil

Tlwwday,

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER, CHATSWORTH, ULINCXS
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She was a member of the Meth weeks at her home here. She
odist church and of the WBA has been in Brook, Indiana, car
lodge in Reddick.
ing for her sister, Mrs. Addie
Myers.
Mrs
Lloyd Shaddle spent
RESIDENCE FOR SALE
The Schwarz walder property, Thursday in Chicago, where she
known as Ix>ts 7 and 8, in Block visited with friends from Sydney,
20, in Forrest, Illinois, with 5 Australia, who recently arrived
room, 2 story house, with modern on the west coast from Australia
conveniences, will be sold by Jogse and were en route to New York.
J. Herr, Special Master in Chan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beattie,
cery, at public auction at 2:00 p. Mr. and Mrs. A- C. Anderson and
m., on Saturday, March 6, 1948, Mrs. P. D. Sohn were in Reddick
on the premises located two blocks Friday afernoon. attending fu
West of the Post Office. For neral services for Mrs. Hattie
terms of sale, see official ad in Mallon, mother of Mrs. Merle
the Fairbury Blade, or write Clair Rlghter.
Westervelt. Attorney at Law,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart
Fairbury, Illinois.
f5-12 attended
the Pana-Taylorville
-■
o------------basketball game at Pana Friday
ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. E. Metz
Announcement has been made night.
accompanied them home for
of the engagement of Miss Gladys ger
Marjorie Zimmerman, daughter the week-end. Mr. Metzger, for
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zimmer mer FTHS coach, is now coaching
man of Forrest to Merle D. Kais- at Pana.
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kaisner of near Forrest. The wedding —You get results front a w ant
sd In T he Plain dealer.
will be in the near future.

proceeds being $115.
Raymond Metz has opened a
garage and tractor service sta
tion in the old blacksmith shop,
with Morris Bros, implement
shop.
The F i r s t
Congregational
church people are laying a hand
some floor covering in the audi
torium.

8 , IM »

D. W and Martha Hilsabeck, four
H. J. FIN N EG A N
DR. C. G . SHADDLE*
miles south of Minonk.
DR. LLOYD G . SHADDLE
Elmer Virkler delivered a new
O ptom etrist—O ptidaki
Ford car to Lewis Koehl Tues
Over Wade’s D rug Store
DENTISTS
day.
* Miss Anna Homickel of Ger Prone 142
Forrest, 111. Phone 83
F airbury, 111.
man ville township, and Harry J.
Kuntz of Strawn, were married
at the Catholic rectory in Gib f-fr-H -t-H - H H 1 i 4 H
-H -l'-M ■
M-M-1 1 1 U l l l ' H I I I »♦<
son City Wednesday morning.
Born, Wednesday afternoon, to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Myers, a
daughter.
Miss Florence Hinton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hinton,
has been accepted as a probation
er in the Illinois Training School
for Nurses at Chicago. She is
doing her hospital work at the
Cook County hospitalTHIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
C entral Illinois fisherm en are
being aroused over a proposal to
ta x all hook an d line fisherm en
$1,- requiring them to ta k e out
a license the sam e aa h u n ters who
wish to kill game.
T here Is
m uch opposition to the idea here
in F orrest, especially among the
th irty -th ird degree anglers, and
the m easure will probably reecive
scant consideration in th e legis
lature.
H ie groundhog saw his shadow
w ithout a doubt on Sunday, as
th e sun shone brightly nearly all
th e day.
I t is reported th a t th e TP&W
has placed an o rd er for a num 
b er of new passenger coaches.
The new cars will be much larger
and better in every respect, and
th e traveling public will certainly
welcome the change.

3

FEED ’EM W E L L . . .
W A TCH ’EM G R O W I
That's one thing livestock and back
accounts h are in ootnmoo — k takes
regular feeding to fatten 'em up.
H ow is

you r

bank account doing

these days? H a v e y u made it grow ?

j «

<I MEMBER FEDERAL D EPO SIT INSURAN CE CORPORATION ! I
FORTY YEARS AGO

Mrs. Leah Dixon, affectionate
ly known as "Grandma” Dixon
by nearly every one of our read
ers, and one of the pioneers of
Forrest, died very suddenly Wed
nesday night at the home of her
son, W. IL Dixon, near Wolcott,
Ind., wih whom she had been
making her home for several
months.
Sunday morning the mercury
slid down to four deegrees below
zero, establishing a record for the
winter.

First State Bank of Forrest
FORREST, ILLINOIS

14 1 H I 1 I FI H 4 H 4 I I ♦♦ 9 0 4 » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ IJ

CROSSROADS
CAFE
<

FIFTY YEARS GO

“A GOOD PLACE TO EAT”
Dr- Hayes reports the birth of
a daughter at the home of Geo.
Patton February 6th.
Cards are out for the wedding
of Miss Hattie Pinkney to Ben
Under new management—Bea and Edwin Tetley
jamin Snyder on February 16th.
o
J 2 9 ::
A little girl has been making
the usual amount of trouble at x --x --x --x *-x --x --x --x --x --x --x --x --x --x --x --x *-x **x --x -*x --x --x *-x --x *-x -*h
the home of L. M. Perkins since
TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
February 5.
Reported by Dr.
At Paxton last Friday Miss Hayes.
Helen Austman, daughter of Mr.
J. K. Schick spent two days in
and Mrs. E. W. Austman, became Chicago two weeks ago and pur
the bride of Henry Branz of Sib chased the finest assortment of
FARM
SALES
AND
REAL
ESTATE
ley. The couple will reside at genuine three coated perfection
Sibley where the groom is en ware of all colors you ever saw
gaged in the transfer business.
in Forrest.
Fifty years ago February 6th,
Invitations are out for the wedJames Rudd and Mary E. Hilsa din gof Miss Jennie Krack to WRecord sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I have
beck were united in marriage at S. Vaugh on Wednesday, Febru
sold for.
the home of the bride's parents, ary 16th.
------------- o------------FIR ST METHODIST CHURCH
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
9:45 a m., Sunday church school.
512 E. W ATER ST.
PONTIA C
PH O N E 5186
10:45 a.m., Church worship.
This is the first of a series of
Sundays observing Race Relations
Day. Julius Scott of Garrett
GEN ERAL A UCTION EERIN G Biblical Institute will be the guest
speaker. The public is cordially
HOUSEHOLD AND
invited.
FARM SALES
5:00 p m., Social hour for the
young people, followed by refresh
PHONE 61 R2
FORREST ments.
6:00 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
v
lowship meeting with Julius Scott
as the speaker. All young people
cordially invited.
4:00 p.m., Wednesday, Junior
choir rehearsal.
A. IL CLARK—FAIRBURY
4:30 p.m., Wednesday, Senior
1181 W. Locust S t
choir rehearsal.
PHONE 252
P- Henry Lotz, Pastor
•fl9 —tf
------------- o-------------

Forrest, Illinois

W. E. H U G H E S
Auctioneer

< >i

r

NOW DATING SALES

IVAN METZ

Lumber

Rawleigh Products

Hardware

Building Materials

Sash, Doors and Mill work

Bit) peasovi
yon shout

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN

Albert Sehmann
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales
Real Estate
Household Goods
Tw enty Years’ Experience

Sibley Phone 14R11

60 fifCTRi

Sibley, 111.

REIS CLEANERS
West End Hickory St.
FAIRBURY, ILL-

CUTS C O ST
A Louie divided between electricity and old-fe«l«ioncd methods costs you
■ore because It's less efficient Completely electrified homes mean better
feviny, because exclusive use of electricity costs you less. With electricity,
you employ die best method for every Job at a low cost rate.

R. H I P P E N
GRAIN . . COAL . . FEED

A D D S CO M FO RTS

FORREST, ILLIN O IS
PH O N E 48

S A V E S LA BO R
V your hfe is e l wodc end no lime for leisure, toolc to electricity to take A s
drudtirv oivim
from ^^^osy
m r v vo
of voh
talcs. Electricity
tcrv
y w s? Ii mmim
o w o wIio
vU
w omeosoe
m eow rvm g eo*
w tl
o vom
g wm btMtf
w om o.

mmili^ .fi HlllffrlWHI|
■■f,lnnrellnam Melee
n---*7—
—o o s to
h COORW
WIUI ntMR|
SI .beotan
CWSflWf jOW Loann
HOWC/ In
HI sfalnm
WMf
automaticujy the many fob* which you otheiwise would have to perform
yourself. V you went more time in your day, for those M e undone tasks,
than let electricity M the yap for you.

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
O Vs COS

t S S E NT i - L

SL k VICE TQ ! NDUSt RY BUSINESS

an

D h O v' E

g fy'itjcC l& 'ik.
\

L,

Potatoes Bro u g ht Ir is h

Condensed Milk
The United States dairy industry
started the manufacture of conden
■ad milk in 1857.

/ '/ n //

H. WEIHERMILLER
GREATEST A. WEIHERMILLER
-M

i

v a lu es/

O P E N

G raduates of Reiach Am erican
School of A uctioneering

MUSIC STORE

Phone Chotoworth 95F1S
r, m .

H O U SE

Saturday, Feb. 7th
•*
;; W * E WILL OBSERVE the anniversary of our first year
I : in business in Fairbury, by holding open house at our ::
;; place of business on Main street. There will be free sou- - :
! I venirs: thimbles for the ladies,- car coat hangers for the !
; • men and candy for the kids.
All cleaning brought in ; •
;; on Saturday, February 7th, will be 5 0 % off.

G eneral Auctioneering

Madge Rice Wright
DueU

§J. N. Bach and Sons!

The so-called “Irish” potato Isn’t
Irish at all. The white potato ar
rived in the Emerald Isle from
South America by way of Europe
Phone 35
Forrest, III.
and England late in the 15th cen
tury. The rich, peaty soil of Erin
was so hospitable that the potato
soon became Its staple food—with
disastrous results—for, when the
potato crops failed two or three -:-x - x -x -x -x - i- :-:-:-x -:-x - x -x -x -i-:-x - x -x -i-x - x -x -4 -H -H -x - ;- ^
years In a row, millions of Irish
men starved. This Is said to have
caused the first great mass migra
tion from Ireland to America.
Patented the Mower
In 1822 Jeremiah Bailey took out
a patent on a mower or graaacutting machine. lU a was the first
machine to indicate the principle
contained In a flexible bar.

AND 8KED

Complete use of electricity means greater comfort end convenience to you
end your leafy , Modem homes employ electricity in more then e score
of ways to enhance the beauty nod oW y of the hom e. . . t o melee N am ort
pleasant piece in which to tv s.

Appliances

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.,—Worship service.
M. E. Schroeder, Pastor
------------- o--------------

SANITARY CLEANING WORKS
I I Boat End

W D U H B ROSS, P ro p rieto r
S tre e t

)♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ « ♦ ) l i l t »4 4 4 4 » l i t H H t H 1 1 «■»♦! t I I M 4 M H 44
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Thursday, February 5, 1948

^Wdaatth fUittdralrt.
CHATSWORTH. HXJMQ1B

Established 1873
The Forrest News, established
in 1883, consolidated with The
Plalndealer December 25, 1947.
Published Every Thursday
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class m atter
at the postoffice, ChatsWorth Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Illinois
One Y e a r ------------------------$2.00
Six Months _ ___________$L00
Out of Illinois
One Y e a r _______________ $2.50
Six M onths.......... ....................$1.25
Panada, one y e a r _________$3.50
TELEPHONES:
Office P h o n e_______________ 32
S. J. Porterfield, r e s .------------ 64
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .________33

ONE ON THE EBITOK
Joe Cullen, Flanagan editor,
writes a good story about him
self.
New Year’s Day he went
home to shave. Finding no wa
ter in the faucets he took a kettle
of boiling water and proceeded to
thaw out the supposedly frozen
pipes.
After the hot water had
all been poured on the pipes he
discovered the water was turned
off all over town, due to electrical
trouble.
Joe had used the hot
water he could have used to shave
with and had to let his whiskers
grow until the next day.
CITY VS. SMALL TOWN

My good friend, Will Schmitt,
editor of the Carlinville Enquirer,
writes a fine column each week
for his paper. The following is
only a part of his column last
week but It gives us a chance to
“loaf on the job” while nursing a
case of flu or something, and be
sides it’s a better story than we
can write:
“I have always wondered why
some people have the idea that in
order to be happy they must live
in a big city—the impression be
ing that the bigger the city the
—By 8JP happier one is.
“A good many people seem ob
sessed with the idea that there is
CHICAGO BONE DRY
I more knowledge, more ingenuity,
An area estimated as 10 miles more refinement, in an area clutlong and seven miles wide in Chi *tered with several thousand peo
cago was bone dry for four hours ple to the square mile than one
one day last week. Can’t believe housing a few hundred- The sum
it, eh1 Well, here’s how: When total per square mile IS higher
ice Jammed the water intake about of course; but I’ll gamble on the
three miles out in Lake Michigan AVERAGE intelligence of any
about 1,500,000 residents of the group of small town folk against
North side got no water.
The an average group of the same size
ice was broken up by dynamite from a oongested area.
and service restored.
“No one will dispute the state

Just Ramblin' Along

$
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THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
ment, I take it, that the foremost
desire of the human race is happ
iness or contentment- Behind the
daily strife for the elusive dollar
lies the belief that its possession
will bring contentment. Efforts
toward fame, and power, are bas
ed on the conviction that their a t
tainment will afford contentment.
“I don't mean to say that every
one in the small towns is content
ed. But the nearest approach to
contentment is to be found in
these modest centers. Neither is
the small town a place without
ambition, from which heaven de
liver us! Rather it is a place
where we have our friends, the
Almighty’s greatest gift to hu
manity. We know who and what
they are.
Sham and pretense,
commonly known as "front,” must
of necessity be thin and easily
pierced.
"For the small town is a place
where we walk a few blocks along
pleasant streets to our work in
the morning. Only five minutes
or so between the breakfast table
and the work shop; where we walk
home for lunch at noon with the
family; where we breathe air not
contaminated with the stuff call
ed “smog," where most people
mind their own homes and the
verdant lawns that surround
them; where we walk back home
at the close of the day’s toil to
an evening of relaxation and plea
sure.”
------------- o------------Fish With Armor Pistes
The armored catfish does not have
ordinary scales, but rather over
lapping armor plates. The fish, good
scavengers, lay eggs In bubble-nests
in plants at the surface of water.
Won by Defamlt
The Athletics of Philadelphia won
.he National league pennant In 1871
n y forfeits.

Stork Got* All Tanglod
In Four*Way Auto Crash
PHILADELPHIA - The stork
got all tangled up in a four-way
automobile crash.
A police emergency car, rush
ing 33-year-old Mrs. Stanley PryO P P O R T U N IT Y
belia to a hospital, collided with
one machine, then pushed anoth
KN OCKS H ER E
er against a bus.
The shock was so great, doc
tors said, that her baby almost
Advertisement* not
was born before a motorist got twenty-five words will be
the woman to the hospital. Mrs.
classified column for 25c
Prybella, cut on the face, gave nn the
issue
the paper. Additional
birth prematurely in the hospit words a*of the
rate of a cent
al waiting room to a m-pound word. The minimum
charge for
boy.
advertising In this column ip 25c
in advance.

Want
4Di

Cling tt Rowboat IQ
Hours, Four Drowned

W

in te r

C o a t

C learan ce

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR PAPER HANGING AND
Interior decorating; also outside
painting for next spring, see Lee
Maplethorpe, Chatsworth. Phone
Flshlaf Trip Comm to an End 123R4. Get your work done early
to avoid waiting in the spring.
la Tragle Manner.

JUNIORS: 9 to 17
MISSES: 12 to 20
HALF-SIZES: 45 to 51

I WILL DO all kinds of odd Jobs
—carpenter work, tree trimming,
cement work, general repairs.—
John H. Dellinger, Chatsworth,
Illinois.
r
f 12

ST. MARYS, OHIO.—Two broth
ers who clung for 10 boura to a boat
In Lake S t Marys before they were
rescued reported that tour fishing
companions lost their grip on the
capsized boat and drowned.
KITCHEN CABINETS, ward
The story of the tragedy was re
lated by Roger Lee, 34, and hla robes, etc., made to order. — See
tf
brother. Harry D.. 32. of Lima, Richard Bonn, Chatsworth.
Ohio, who were pulled from the
FRIGIDAIRES — Two electric
wind-lashed lake by rescue parties.
ranges,
50-gallon electric water
AD day a heavy wind muffled
heater
and
one Frigidaire cold
their cries of distress as they clung
to the slippery sides of the rowboat wall were delivered this past week
One by one the men lost their grip by the local dealer.—K. R. Porter
WEST SIDE SQUARE
PONTIAC, ILL
—first the older ones—and sank field.
Into the lake, but the Lee brothers
FOR SALE
managed to hold out.
Those drowned were Harry E.
FOR SALE — White enamel
Lee, 63, of Lima, father of the Lee
brothers; George Gawson, 60, of Home Comfort range, A-l shape, 4 4 4 1 I I l ; l M-M-H 4 14 H i ■l-H 1 I I M M 1 I I 1 I H H f H W 4 4 4 »
Head River, Ore., and his sons, Jo  priced reasonable; also two burn
seph, 32, a student at Wheaton col er hot plate.
Henry Thornlege, Wheaton, 111., and Paul, 40, of dyke, Piper City.
the Veterans' hospital at Indianap
FOR SALE—Used washing ma
olis.
The survivors were taken to a chine with 1-4 horse 110 volt mo
Lima hospital, where they were tor; new wringer rollers, $25.00.
treated for severe sunburn and ex —Melvin Sanquist, Sears Roebuck
& Company.
posure.
Roger Lee said the men rented
FOR SALE — Purebred Angus ; ONE MILE SOUTH AND ONE MILE EAST OF CULLOM. ON ;
two boats and set out to the middle
of the 17,000-acre lake to fish. A cow and calf; also several hunheavy wind churned the lake two j dred bushels Clinton seed oats.- •
hours later and they headed for Leslie Schade.
ahore.
FOR SA ID 500 bushels Ajax
Roger Lee was In the lead boat
|
seed
oats; five Poland China bred
with his brother Harry and George
Gawson. Looking back they saw | gilts; fall boars.—Burdell Gard
f5*
that tba other boat had capsized. ner, Chatsworth. 111.
They rowed back and picked up
FOR SALE—Farms and other
tha alder Lee. The two boat com real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
panions of tha elder Lee clung to worth, 111.
tf
the side of Roger Lee’s boat
But an hour later, Roger Lee re
FOR SALE — 1940 Half ton
lated, his boat also capsized and Chevrolet pickup truck,, or 1948
all six of them were clinging to Us 3/4 ton International pickup truck

S O R K I N ’S
LADIES’ SHOP

Keith Bouhl, whe
ment at Galesburi
week-end at his hoi
—We have a lary
ladies* coats and sui
at popular prices.
Shop, Pbntiac.
(Clifford
McGr
through an append
Joseph hospital, Blc
day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J,
Chicago, attended t
the former’s aunt
Feely, held here 1
—We have just
dren's skirts in sii
children’s suits In a
The Style Shop, P<
N. M. La Roche
ler and Charles C
Detroit Sunday, n
Monday, on buslnes
the local fire dlstrl
The Chatsworth
soclatlon at their i
Monday decided 1
services again this
worth at the First
on Good Friday a f
26th, from 1:30 to

: BRIL LI A i
D1AMO

CLOSING OUT

S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY and BATURDAI
We Deliver—We Buy Eggs

G IV E S OLD FLO O RS

S M O D E R N BEAUTY!
,
.

Hard Sole
BABY SHOES
(O QC
sizes 3 to 9
Children's Brown
fC
SHOES. 9-13
s P a J o lU
Child’s or Growing Girls'
OXFORDS
1C
Sizes 12^4 to 3
Ladies’ OXFORDS
OR
$4.15 to ............. s P O a ir f J
Men’s Air-o-Magic
QC
OXFORDS
tJ J O .O a
White Outing
9Q *
FLANNEL, yard
O J7 VWHITE SILK
QO
SLIPS, 32-44
* P 4 - a I /0
Stevens ALL LINEN
CRASH, yard ..........
PLASTIC APRONS
Q O a
regular $1.75, now c / O v
OMAK FLOUR
AQ
25 lb. hag
Maxwell House
CZA<i
COFFEE, lb.

55c

The modern way io keep floor* neat and freah looking *fl
the lim e. A simple application, uaing either a brush or
applicator, and your floor* hare a P IA S T I-K O T E nonakid, lustrous finish that .area a lot of scrubbing and wax
ing. D irt Just seems to fly right off. And, a little goea a
long way. D rie . overnight. T ry it today. . , $ • ) * *

^qvort

Baldwin Hardware

TAUBER’S
C H A T S W O R T H . ILL

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PU B L IC SA L E

Handsomely set
ensembles that
sparkling beaut;
Ing these splend
their perfection.

j WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1948:
175 Head of Cattle

After four or five hours, the elder
Lee and the elder Gawson lost their
grips, but the younger men dived
In after them and pulled them back
to the side of the boat.
Finally the older men drowned,
leaving the four younger men hold
ing to the boat.
Paul Gawson went down two
hours later.
Just a faw minutes before the res
cue parties arrived, Joseph Gawson
slipped exhausted into the .water.

i

—Barney Buff, Piper City, Il
linois.
f5*

FOR SALE — Certified Benton
seed oats, bagged, $3 per bushel
200 bushels of certified Clinton
seed oats, $2 bushel at farm. 1
mile west and 1 mile north of
Oooya; Ocoya phone.—C. S. Wood
ing.
f 19*
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown.

FINE

DM

126 Head of Hogs

|H. H. S

3 Head of Horses

JEWE
Over 50 year
In Poi
fi m W W H I

Extra Big Lot of Farm Machinery

«’

500 Bales Alfalfa Hay
Household Goods
Watch for complete list In this paper next week

ROY

HACK, O w n e r

« t 4 4 44 4 H t H H i IH

II II IH f I I I i II H I

FOR SALE-- 7-ft. General Electric refrigerator, in good condition
Polic* Officer Kills Wilt
$165. Sec at Gagnon's Hardware
Becaui* of Trafio Error Store, Forrest.
CHICAGO.—Two young children
FOR SAIJv Black face ewes |
were left without a mother because with lamb; also Western ewes.
Having decided to quit farming. I will sell at pubic sale at my
of a tragic mistake.
farm. 3 miles east end 4*4 mile* north of Forrest, on
Eldon
Cole.
Chatsworth
•
i
During the height of a storm, their
father, Policeman George Bjlck, 49,
FOR SALE — Small heating
of Kankakee, shot and killed his stove, suitable for heating small j
wife, Helen. 24, when he mistook building. Diller Tile CV>„ Chats
beginning at 11 o'clock the following property:
her for a prowler in their home.
worth. Phone 81.
i
Bjlck sobbed out the story of the
fatal mistake to Kankakee Police
FOR SALE One 6-room house
One Guernsey hull 14 months old. Eight head of good milk cows,
Chief Daniel Bergan, who said ha in north part of town. Possession j
was sure the tragedy was “a case March 1- Seven room house in j several giving milk now, others to freshen soon. Four heifers 1 and
2 years old. Three steers. Three calves. All tested for T-B and
of mistaken identity.”
south part of town
240 ecre Bangs disease
During the storm, Bjick said, his farm. One 160 acre farm in Liv-'
wife awoke and went to an adjoin ingsten county.- B. J. Carney,
ing bedroom to quiet the fears of Chatsworth.
One International II tractor, 3 years old, rubber, lights and start
the children, Cherilyn, 4, and JerFOR SALE -Guernsey bull six ■er; one International cultivator, 3 years old; One Oliver 70 tractor on
old, 1. She lay down with them, he
steel, 1939, overhauled, ’in A-l condition. One Oliver cultivator. One
months old.—James
Rebholz.1 Allis
said, and he fell asleep.
2-bottom 14-inch plow. One John Deqjre 15-foot disk.
Shortly afterward he was awak Phone Piper City 43F2
* One Chalmers
International 4-section harrow with folding evener. One ma
ened by sounds in the living room.
nure spreader. One International mower. One International 4-row
FOR SALE — 11% ft. Frigid ! coni planter, 2 years old. H mile of wire. One Oliver Com Master
Thinking it was a prowler, he
grabbed his 38 caliber police pis aire— that takes room space only' pull-type 2-row com picker, A-l condition. Two 48-foot elevators,
tol and fired at a shadowy figure.
of a 9-foot box $299.75 ; 7-ft. Frig-1 complete with lifting Jacks, hoppers and spouts- Two speed Jacks,
A aecond later he realized what idaire cold wall, with locker box une International 8-ft. binder, good canvas. One 8-ft. International
ha had done. His wife had been across the top, $324.75; Frigidaire combine, No. 22, motor and one-man drive, new canvases, in A-l con
killed Instantly by a bullet Just be electric ranges $208.75, $24975 dition. One running gear for hay rack. Two rubber tired trailer*
One 20-35
low the right eye.
and $299.75.
Small down pay with steel flared boxes, 2 years old. One truck box
power Allis Chalmers tractor on steel, completely overhauledment and balance monthly — 18 horse
36-50 Nichols ft Shephard wood separator, extra good belts, A-l
months to pay.—K. R. Porterfield. One
Faad Plundsrtr Slain in
shape. One 4-bottam 14-inch plow. One Peoria oats seeder 1 year
old. One Peoria oats seeder, fair shape. One seeder cart.
Otnaany by Railway Cipt
FOR SALE—Nine good home
MISCELLANEOUS One De Laval cream separator, size 18, two
BERLIN.—Railway police shot raised Hereford calves, priced rea
and killed one member ef e club- sonable.—Pete Edwards, Chats years old. One 550 gallon fuel tank with hose, faucet and stand.
Several barrels, from 15 to 65 gallons. One hay rope, 150 feet long
•winging gang of German* whe worth.
fl2* One
pump and 36 feet of pipe. Two water tanks. One tank heater.
attacked guards and attempted to
FOR SALE—Extract honey, One K-hp. Briggs ft Stratton motor. Five grease guns. One ren
plunder a potato train near Welteredering kettle, ladder, forks, shovels, qiades, garden hose, log chains,
derf, a Russian woam suburb ef Ber 25c a pound. Please bring con fence tools, shop tools, etc. One 32-volt DeTco light plant with bat
lin. Soviet • controlled newspapers tainer*.—L. W Miller, Piper City, teries, electric ran, radio, electric Iron and two motors. One gardetf
said.
Illinois.
f3 cultivator. Two wheelbarrows.

CLOSING OUT SA LE
MONDAY,

FEBRUARY

16, 1948

19 — Head of Cattle — 19
Farming Machinery

Now... a new sign
of top service!
STAN DA RD
....■“■1

I'.yTANDARD1
M s U r f p iiii
SERVICE

Youu iaee • now sign on to d ay 's hig h w ay s; : *
a n o r a l sign w ith th e flaming torch of
vice, ia n d th e single w o rd ’ “S T A N D A R i y .
service,
I t M replacing th e fam iliar “S tan d ard Service'*
sign. I t h being adopted for y o u r convenience
because i t ’s easier to see and identify.
T his new sign is symbolic o f a great
-war improvement program aim ed at
i you even better products and
facilities along the road.
Meanwhile—under both new sign and old—
you’ll find top-notch products and

courteous, thorough, oersonalixed service i : |
to assure you ot safer, more pleasant
driving and longer life for your car.
STA ND A RD

O IL C O M P A N Y

Russian and German autherlttae
HOUSEHOLD GOODS — One large size Norge oil heater, used
—Envelopes
warned the papal*** of the dangers
two months, with 120 gallon outside tank. Okie coal heating stove, 2
la the rising rat* ef rallreed rob der, 60c par
years old. One cook stove, large size, with reservoir. One kerosene
beries. They said 4$ persons at
stove, 5-burner, with oven. One roil top office desk. One studio
tempting to steal seal and food had
couch. One bathtub with piping. One telephone. One Chum. One
been run over bp trains In the tost NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
cabinet. One bed and spring. Fruit jars. Linoleum. Rocking
Estate of Margaret Lutson, de chairs.
three months.
Fifty gallons white house paint. One Fbrd Model A Jeep,

ceased.

truck rear end, good tires and chains.

Lydia
REGULAR Ol

Millai
A ULOHE-OU

Kaffe
Swift’
MEDIUM HIS

Sunk
Large Packs:

Corn Fli

Large Parka:

Com Tc

Kellon'ft

Rice K r
Wheatic
Cheerio

Large Packs

Cream <

One 1928 Chevrolet power

Notice Is hereby given that plant.
Matkar Sayi Sin Kllltd
Monday, April 5. 1948, Is the claim
BUILDINGS — Two brooder houses In extra good condition. One
Hnr Baby and Bara*4 M y date In said estate now pending brooder
stove. 100 White Rock hens, laying good. Two feeders,
in the Qounty Court of Living

ALAMEDA, CALIF.—Police said
Mrs. Orace M. Jones, $1, admitted
smothering bar four-weeks-old baby
and putting his body Info the flamee
of an incinerator because “Jesus
told me to do I t ” The young wife
of e sailor and mother of another
child, three, wee held for investi
gation after police took her etate-

ston County, Illinois and that
claims may be filed against said
estate on or before said date with
out Issuance of summons.
FRANK H. HERR
Executor
Adsit, Thompson ft Herr
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
f!9

three roosts. Two waterera large size, one with stand and heater.
Thirty nests, two of them metal. One metal hog feeder, like new,
25-bushel capacity. Hog trough.
Terms of Sale: Cash. No property to be removed until terms of
sale are complied with, Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

FRANCIS

SHOCKEY

J. B. ZOBRIST, Auctioneer
FOLLMER ft METZ, Clerlu
fl2
Bohanon Wfll Serve Lunch

No. I Tall <

Pears .

THE CHATSW ORTH^PLAINObALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

D te m d
J
<=f
th e ^ Jow n
Keith Bouhl, who has employ
ment at Galesburg, spent the
week-end at his home here.
—We have a large selection of
ladies’ coats and suits in all sizes
at popular prices. — Tlie Style
Shop, Ptontlac.
Clifford
McGreal
passed
through an appendectomy in St.
Joseph hospital, Bloomington, one
day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Feely of
Chicago, attended the funeral of
the former's aunt. Miss Julia
Feely, held here Friday.
—We have Just received chil
dren’s skirts in sizes lto 14 and
children’s suits in sizes 7 to 14.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
N. M. La Rochelle, Phil Koh
ler and Charles Culkin went to
Detroit Sunday, returning home
Monday, on business pertaining to
the local fire district.
The Chatsworth Ministerial As
sociation at their stated meeting
Monday decided to hold union
services again this year in Chats
worth at the First Baptist church
on Good Friday afternoon, March
26th, from 1:30 to 3 o’clock.
» H H t t i 11H -H-14WJ

j BRILLIANT
DIAMONDS

FINE

I h. H.

|
<
!
)

DIAM ONDS

smith!

JEWELER
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac
|
f ilH I H M lI M I IIM M IM ll

EV ER Y

IS THE TIAAE TO SEE TO
YOUR INSURANCE

Don’t wait and lock the barn
after the horse is stolen . . or
buy Insurance after the light
ning strikes . . . do it NOW!
• Insurance
• Farm Loans
• Beal Estate

M. F. BROWN

Real

J. W . Heiken, Prop.
Chatsworth, Illinois

DAY

Lydia Grey Facial Tissues, 2 boxes.... 25c

Southern Illinois
Nut

Dilhr Tile Co.

lU y ch eckin g a cco u n t h e lp s
p u t m o n e y in m y p o c k e t,
b e c a u se i t h elp s m e k e e p
fa r m a c c o u n ts
C orrector.

Sunkist Oranges, 2 dozen................. 39c
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
Large Package Kellogg's

No. 1 Tall Can

Large Package Fast's

No. 2 Con IGA

Corn F lakes........................18c Fruit Cocktail.......... .........28c
Corn T oasties.................... 18c Red C herries......................27c
l a Heavy Syrup—No. 2'/i Can IGA

Rice Krispies ..................... 13c Apricots.............................. 35c
W heaties.............................14c la Heavy Syrup—No- SOS Oaas
Blueberries.........................32c
Cheerlpa........................... 16c
Large Package
Pittedt D ates....................... 24c
Cream of W h eat_______ 29c 4 Otfaee Bottle
No. I TaU Oaa B i s
Maraschino C herries...... 17c
..... 15c
C o m ...........
No. I TaU Oka IGA
Peanut B u tter................ 35c
... 15c
P e a s ...........
Peanut Butter
....... 42c
Peter Fan Whole Kernel
on
C orn.................
... 16c laSardines........
-..... 15c
Two Oaaa Peter Paa
... 25c Sardines.......................... 15c
P e a s .................
In Tomato <

28c Sardines, l b . ......... ^....... . 38c

Plane Facts

. . From the Local Field Waitress Fulfills Long

Lawrence Murray and Leo Wotjan of Wyandotte, Michigan, flew
here Monday in a Bellanca Cruisair and were guests of John Tieken for a couple of days.
Nevoy Hummel flew to Kanka
kee Monday on business.
Ralph Bradbury of Roberts, so
loed In his new Globe Swift Mon
day.
Edwin Read of Danforth Is fly
lng again, working hard for his
private license.
(Hen Lange and Robert Read
flew to Cleveland, Ohio, Monday,
returning Wednesday.
There will be s meeting at 7:30
tonight ( Thursday) at the office
of the Livingston Air Service.
Inc., to which all GI and other
flight training students, prospect
ive students, owners and operators
of aircraft are invited to attend.
The meeting la called for the pur
pose of discussing the possible
elimination of flying under the GI
Bill of Rights.
* ------------- 0— * s----CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my apprecia
tion and thanks for cards and
visits during my stay a t the hosn l f a l __U o n r u f l p p h r o r h t

Sr

4 H ■!■■!■■M-K» I, .»*++++

MEDIUM SIZE

S

Kaffer’s Chocolate Pudding, b o x ........ 5c
Swift’s Oriole Slab Bacon, lb............... 69c

CitijesA Sank
erf CkatAuwth

W

*

W

Millar’s Nut Brown Coffee, lb .......... 45c
A CLOHE-OUT ITEM

Pears ..

COAL

1W

REGULAR OR HTKEL CUT

No. I TaU Oaa Bartlett

One or UPt- ^

Attention Farmers

SPECIAL FEATURED ITEMS

Kellogg's

Out to avenge the decisive de
feat handed them in the V. V.
tournament by the Chatsworth
High school basketball team, the
Cullom Ramblers rather outdid
themselves as they won over
Chatsworth 53 to 36 at Cullom
Friday night.
Cullom led throughout as they
exhibited better passing and
shooting.
The half time score was 23-15.
In the third quarter the Blue
birds narowed the gap to three
points as Cullom led 26-23- At
this point Cullom spurted, to In
crease their lead to ten points
This development in the bunt for
and won going away.
missing jewels valued at from 9600,Dick Fortna scored 12 points, 000 to 12,000,000 was disclosed by
v>r
ten of them in the last half, and Director O. R. C arlucd of the army
was followed by Tom Askew's 11, criminal investigation departm ent
• W e honesty b slave WgMsfce
Russian authoritlea have been
Jim Mauritzen's 8 and 3 respect
refrigerators
are •
asked
to
eld
in
the
Investigation
of
ively by Virgil Leathers and
But don’t take our
Lauren Blaif. Ezra Aberle. and the bizarre case. Poisoning has been
daton — er even foe
Vendell Sanders, and Jlpi Ben hinted at.
daton of one or two Mends Take
The princess died at Frankfurtnett also played bu failed to
the r•commendation o f— •!<&
on-the Oder in the Soviet zone. Her
score.
W
E
HAVE
IN
STO
CK
mMon frigidako refrigerators
ton,
Prince
Ferdinand,
reported
to
In the curtain raiser the Chats
buRt and told since FHgidabm be
worth seconds faltered in the last a u th o rity that 2S pieces of Jewelry
gan staking refrigerators wore
quarter after leading throughout, which had belonged to his mother
than 25 rears agol
were
stolen
from
his
trunk
while
he
to lose 24-23. Chatsworth .failed
WHk sueh a recommendatiorv
to tie the game in the last sec was living in the American eector of
you i**t know that Frigidoire Is a
Berlin.
onds when Charles Haberkorn
dependable product
The prince told police thla was
missed a free throw.
part of a royal treasure of 05 pieces
So, when you buy a new ap
The game was close throughout
was brought to him from his
pliance for your borne, look for
although Chatsworth led by eight which
mother by a woman emissary who
the “FrigMaJre" emblem . . . the
points at one time in the third smugglad them out of the Soviet
•’Frigldoire" none. They fell you,
period.
Cullom rallied to make zone two months before the prin
"TWi appliance comet to you
it 19-18 for Chatsworth at the cess' death.
with the recommendation of 8
end of the third quarter.
million Frigldoire refrigerators
No Mention of Cause.
Scoring was again evenly di
built and sold!"
Carlucci said he was going to the
vided with Charles Haberkorn Russians with a request for infor
Frigldoire products for your
Bring
your
wagon
or
trailer
getting 6, Arlen Kuntz, Paul mation on Princess Hermine'a
and
we'll
load
it
for
you
Klehm and Jim Bennett each 4, death, and added:
and Ronnie Wishuff and Jim Zorn
"We would like assurances that
each 2 on free throws.
the princess died of natural causes,
for there is the possibility that she
Go to Piper Friday
Chatsworth goes to Piper City met foul play at the hands of under
Frigidaire Electric Range—Mod
Friday night for a return game. world characters who may have be
el RJ-20, four 5-speed top burners,
The Bluebirds are hopeful of up lieved she had more gems."
big oven light inside, broiler, deep
Carlucci said he had a statement
setting the Piper team which won
well
cooker, top light on range;
an overtime game here Decem from a friend and former physician
PHONE 81
see
this
stove on display now—
of
Hermine
who
had
been
in
recent
ber 12.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
correspondence with her.
$208.75.
Kempton Here Tuesday
"He told us that she was in appar
K. B. PORTERFIELD
On Tuesday evening the Red
Devils of Kempton come to town ent good health and not suffering
for two gamesIn an earlier from heart disease, as some sources
j -44>4i l > »4-l -l'i 444-4i i l 4'i l l l » l' l 4 i " H l i m i 'H H -4e-H">444
game the Kengrton team walloped have said," Carlucci declared.
Soviet-controlled reports of Herthe Bluebirds at Kempton, where mine’s
consisted of a single
the locals were crippled because sentencedeath
and made no mention of
of mumps.
the cause.
Herscher Wins By 17 Points
Carlucci said his agents were pur
On Tuesday evening Herscher suing clues "which lead us out of
High handed the Bluebirds an our sphere of operations, beyond the
other set back on the local court borders of Berlin end Into the Rus
55 to 38. Herscher players used sian occupation zone.”
their superior height to score
Doubt Story.
many close-in baskets and thus
Ho said the CID was "suspicious
maintain a comfortable margin •f intrigue involving underworld
throughout.
characters who knew of the treas
In the third quarter the Chats ure In Prince Ferdinand's posses
worth team outplayed and out- sion."
"Not satisfied with some angles”
scored Herscher to narrow Herscher's marking to four points as of Ferdinand's story of the disap
the score stood 33-29. At this pearance of the gems, Carlucci
point, however, Herscher began said:
"We still have to produce evi
hitting again and the Bluebirds
attack wilted enabling Herscher dence that the missing jewels were
stolen from the prince. When the
to widen the gap to 17 points.
Dick Fortna again led the scor alleged theft was reported to us and
ing with eleven points.
Jim wo entered his home we were
Mauritzen showed considerable amazed that he had taken no pre
improvement in defensive re cautions to secure the remainder of
treasure.
bounding and also scored six the"We
found part of the remaining
points. Others to break into the Jewels
in the up-ended trunk and
B A N K CREDIT
lineup were Tom Askew 8, Lau another part lying In an open pack
is t h e best
ren Blair 6, Leathers 3, Ezra Ab ing case on a table near an open
erle 2, Jim Bennett 2, Charles door facing out into the street.
FARM CREDIT
Haberkorn 1. Vendell Sanders
“The prince himself told us that
and Paul Klehm failed to score.
be suspected Russian agents who
In the curtain raiser the Chats knew of his treasure, and were
worth team won 38-28.
Both shadowing him at tha time. If that
WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US
teams showed plenty of fight and was true he should have taken betdesire to mix it as the 48 fouls tar care of the jewels."
Thursday, February 12th, is a Legal Holiday.
No banking
that were called will attest-1 The prince said the theft occurred
business will be transacted on trat day.
Chatsworth was successful in con after he lost one of two keys to the
verting 16 of the 33 free throws trunk.
attempted while Herscher con
verted 12 of 29 tries.
Farmer Has Pomato Crop;
Appearing in the Chatsworth i
Tomatoes Over Potatoes
lineup were Charles Haberkorn
PETERSBURG. IND. - John Og
with 11, Jim Zorn 6, Paul Klehm
4, Arlen Kuntz 3, Jim Bennett 9, j den came to town to tell of his
Francis Krohn 5, and Ronald crop of pomatoes.
Ogden said he planted some to
Wisthuff, Bill Rebholz and Gerry
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
matoes this spring near his potato
Bartlett, who did not score.
patch and now tomatoes are grow
ing atop of potato plants and pota ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ l ' » 4 4 'l4-4 444-H ’H 4 4 'M 4 4 4 * 44 4 4 4 4 4 H t H I t l H H H
toes are growing on the roots. He
believes bees crossed the pollen.
14 4 4 4 I I I 11 M

P R IC E S

Jew els M issing
A fter D eath of
K aiser’s W idow

»♦ ♦ 4

An

FOB FLORIDA PEOPLE
The Plaindealer thermometer
registered 11 above zero at 9:30
this morning. 1711! area is still
covered with about 4 inches of
snow which is the heaviest of the
winter. The snow came the (jpre
part of the week in a couple of
light snow storms- The predicted
blizzard, snow, rain and whatArmy Investigators Bellevt have-you so far has not shown up
and the sun is shining as this is
Foul Play In Loss of
being written. The temperature
has been between zero and freez
Crown Treasure.
ing most of the past week. The
BERLIN.—An investigator for the roads are clear and little or no
U. S. army declared it was possible ice.
that Princess Hermine, widow of
Germany’s last Kaiser, met with
—You get results from a want
foul play at the hands of under ad in The Plaindealer.
world felons seeking a fortune in
crown jewels.

H H H 4 W H U 44M M
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Bluebirds Lose
To Cullom and Also
To Herscher

Indiana Egg

PHONE 69

i

c

Mrs. C. Q. Bullock of Chalmers,
Indiana, Is visiting a few days
at the home of her cousins, the
J. G. Slowns.
A nine pound five ounce son
was born December 30th in the
Watseka hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Cotter of Martihton. He
has been named Calvin Marshall.
They now have three sons and a
daughter.
The mother will be
remembered as Frances RatliffA deal is on for the sale of the
La Rochelle brick building in the
east business block in Chatsworth
to the American Legion, who plan
to move their lodge room there
from the old Ferries building
which they bought several years
ago.
The La Rochelle building
is the former Brown tavern build
ing, later occupied for a number
of years by The Plaindealer.
Miss Dorothy J. Herr of Chi
cago, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Herr was recently chosen
vice president of the Cappa club,
young people’s social organization
at Holy Name Cathedral parish in
Chicago. Miss Herr will serve for
a term of six months, and is in
charge of membershipsMsgr.
James C. Hardiman, master of
ceremonies for Cardinal Samuel
Stritch, archbishop of Chicago, is
a director of the group.

♦ ♦♦«♦«♦ »« 1 1 1 »»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

! Handsomely set in fine ring
; ensembles that capture their
• sparkling beauty . . . display! lng these splendid gems in all
I their perfection.

Mias Dorothy J. Herr of Chi
cago, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B- Herr.
Henry Gerbracht was able to be
brought home from Mennonite
hospital where he has been for
the past five and one-half weeks
receiving medical treatment. He
stood the trip home in the Roach
ambulance very well
—Our selection of ladies’ dress
es for spring is now complete.
Select yours today. — The Style
Shop, Pontitac.
Miss Anita Giliett, small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Giliett,
returned home last Thursday from
Fairbury hospital, where she had
been a surgical patient- She sub
mitted to an appendectomy Jan
uary 23rd.
Mr. and Mrs. George Homstein,
Miss Lucille Homstein and P. A.
Kohler returned Saturday from
their vacation trip to Florida.
They report the weather in south
ern Florida nice and warm but
encountered much snow and Ice
between therfe and home.
—Formals in all sizes and .colors
at reasonable prices. — The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Postmaster and Mrs. R. V. Mc
Greal and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Sneyd departed Wednesday on a
motor trip south. They will go
first to New Orleans to witness
the closing festivities of the Mardi
Gras next Tuesday night and
may tour more of the southland.
Melvin Sanqulst, service man at
the Sears store, is nursing a brok
en index finger on his right hand.
While moving a 350 pound bath
tub he slipped and fell with the
tub resting on the hand.
The
finger was broken In the knuckle
Joint. He had Just recently cut
another finger on the same hand
badly and it is hardly healed.
—Joan Kenley blouses in gor
geous prints arrived today.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
A Plaindealer reader in Chicago
and who was too modest to sign
his name, calls our attention to
an error In an Item in this paper
a couple of weeks ago. The item
as printed read: ‘‘Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Warner left Chicago recent
ly with their car in a house trails
er.’’ The word "In” was substitut
ed for "and" Errors will happen
In the best of regulated families.
Mr. and Mrs- Boyd Crews have
sold their cottage on South Fifth
street to Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Freehill, who have been living in
an apartment over the Culkin
confectionery store” The Crews
will soon move to othe Ed Faragher farm in Charlotte township,
being vaacted by the Claude Wil
son family.
The Wilsons are
moving too the Orville Oliver
farm, south of Chatsworth.

Ambition— Movie Stunt
JACKSON, MISS.—A cafe opera
tor complained to police that a
waitress off duty entered his res
taurant, picked up a chocolate pie
and alapped it into his face.
‘T his is what I’ve wanted to do
for six months,” she remarked. Her
landlady said the girl had gone to
Texaa.
Woman le Drowned In Lake
At Her Husband Leake On
TROY, N. Y. — Mrs. Margaret

Flaherty. 40, waa drowned in near
by Burden lake while her partly
paralyzed husband, Dr. Charles
Flaherty, sat in s rowboat a few
(Set away, unable to help.
lira. Flaherty was swimming be
side the boat whan aha sank in 40
feet of watar, state police reported.

Firemans 3rd Annual Ball;
:: GRAND BALL ROOM, CHATSWORTH i

Mongrel Deg Proves a Here;
Drags Tat From Train’s Path

CHADRON, NEB. — A mongrel
dog named "Sport" was credited
with tugging s 2-year-old child off
railroad tracks Just before a freight
train ground over the spot
The youngster, Renne Christy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Christy, was unhurt Tha dog like
wise escaped Injury.
H1r

Friday Feb. 6,1948
LARRY LONNE1TS ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9:00 to IKK)

Over $400 in cash and trade awards given away

You Are Invited
-H-H 1
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Thursday, Februory 5, 1948

COLONEL’S
CORNCRIB

WEEKLY REVIEW
A N D FARM O UTLO O K

L. H. Slmerl Department of
Agricultural Economics

Th i

u r st laioratory in

JHt WOULD fOK STUDYINS

How F ran ce P rofits
F rom D evaluation

locomotivis in o rd lr

■improvl m m N s itn ,

We are doubly interested in the
recent devaluation of the French
franc. First, this action by the
French government has an im
mediate effect upon other coun
tries, including the United States.
Second, we ourselves may want
to devaluate our own currency
when next we are troubled by
declining prices. Before the lat
est devaluation of the franc, the
French government had ordered
that a dollar should exchange for
119 francs- The new official ex
change rate is 214 frans for one
dollar. When a nation develops
its currency, prices in that coun
try go up. The price increases are
brought about largely through
foreign trade. This can be illus
trated by a couple of examples.
Suppose France has been buy
ing wheat from other countries
at |3.00 a bushsel. That would
be 357 francs (3 times 119 equals
357.)
After devaluation the
wheat would cost 642 francs a
bushel (3 times 214 aquals 642).
The price increase amounts to
285 francs, or about 80 per cent..
Costs of other imported commod
ities will be increased in about
the same proportion.
Currency devaluation also tends
to raise prices of commodities
produced for export. Suppose the
price of a French wine is 100
francs a bottle. Tha price was
equivalent to 84 cents With the
new exchange rate, the 100-franc
price would be only 47 cents.’This
lower price in terms of dollars
will increase exports and there
fore eventually raise prices in
terms of the franc.
Many commodities enter into
foreign trade in one way or an
other. All commodities are di
rectly or indirectly coupetitive
with commodities entering into
foreign trade. So in the long run
the cheapening of the franc will
tend to raise prices of all com
modities and services in France.
By devaluating her currency,
France expects to gain three or
four specific advantages: (1)
Higher prices internally will stim
ulate production. (2) Lower pric-

10
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will increase exports. (3) High
er prices for imported goods will
tend to discourage imports. (4)
(2) and (3) above will reduce
France’s need for gold and for
eign currencies to settle accounts
with other countries.
World Nickel Supply
Scientists estimate that there is
about twice as much nickel in the
earth’s crust as there is copper,
sine and lead combined. In the past,
nickel has been mined in a great
many countries, and in recent years
has been mined in quantity in
Canada, Celebes, Cuba, New Cale
donia, Norway and Russia, and In
smaller amounts in several other
countries.
Large Income Crop
One out of every 10 American
farm acres under cultivation is de
voted to growing cotton. This crop
contributes more to farm income
than any other single crop.

N e w A m b u la n c e
P n e u m o n f aW /•»B la n k e t

SALE O F HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

The undersigned, pursuant to
order of the Court, will sell at
public auction, ON THE PREM
ISES. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
21, 1948, commencing at 2:00 P.
M., all of the household furniture
of the late Anna C. Bork, deceasDated this 28th day of Janu
ary, 1948.
WELDEN SCILADE,
THEES FLESSNER,
Administrators of the es
tate of Anna C. Bork, de
ceased.
fL

an d F u n e ra l H o m e
I L L I N O I S

B O BBY

Cold In Tennessee
Mrs. Cora Hanna Roberts, a for
mer Chatsworth woman, writing
! from Knoxville, Tennessee, under
' date of January 27 says in part:
■ "We are all snowed under here in
! the south.
My daughter, Bille,
lives in Miami and she writes that
it is real cold down there at times
I but when she wrote last it was
| warm again and the windows of
her house were open. Our daugh
ter, Bobbie, is snowed in over at
the V. T. college and unable to
get home nights.
We are com-1
| ing up to old Chatsworth this sum-1
mer to see mother and Linda
(Mrs. Sheeley).
Hope this finds everyone I know j
I in Chatsworth just fine and hap-

LEE
M

W E L L s T U fc ®
D A R N T H IN G
7 L E A K S ' c-

F O U N T A IN P E N Y O U

SO—I’ve come to the conclusion;
THAT TIIE BALD DESERVE
THE FAIR!” . . . . Seeyer necks
tweak.—The Com Colonel.
Greatest Fan Game
Basketball, America’s only origi
nal major sport, attracts more paid
admissions than any other sport.
The game was originated by Dr.
Jam** A. Nalsmith while he was
physical director of the Y.M.C.A. in
Springfield, Mass., in 18B1, but tha
first real game was not played until
January SO, 1802, which day is con
sidered the birthday of basketball
Dr. Nalsmith later became a pro
fessor at University of Kansas.

To Encircle
your love with loveliness

The Gem State
“Mayest Thou Endure Forever I"
Is the motto for Idaho. Syrlnga is
tha state flower and the mountain
bluebird, the state bird.

A special gift for your dearest
Valentine—exquisite, glowing pearls,
a tribute she will alw ays cherish.

Baseball Started
Abner Doubleday originated base
ball a t Cooperatewn. N. Y., in IMS.

Beautifully matched simulated pearls
on a silk strand, jeweled clasp.

SINGLE STRAND-DOUBLE STRAND

HUFF & WOLF
Fhilco 200
Amazing value! ACDC, built-in aerial,
dynamic speaker.

Jewelry Company
I

m

127 So. Schuyler Ave

Kankakee, Illinois

Get your kitchen Philco now

C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

(•T H E NEW DIESEL-POWERED "PRAIRIE MARKSMAN*

,

is another sym bol of •v e t-b e tte r service lor T. P. A W . custom ers.

X*

This glistening, new locom otive is th e last w ord in m otive
pow er. D ependable, efficient engines, c a p ab le of pulling 150 c a rs a t 6 3
m .p.h., m ake th e short T. P. & W . route even shorter. A com plete circu it of
th e T. P. & W . ro ad c a n now b e m ade without refueling, l im e is sav ed —service
is faster. T. P. 4 W. i i p roud a n d happy to an n o u n c e this new d ay
of D iesel-pow ered transportation in its ever-continuing program of b etter,
faster service to shippers everyw here.

Pasteurisation Detective
If one pound of milk in 2,000 or
one pound of cream in 5,000 has not
been pasteurized, a new test devel
oped by the U. 8. bureau of dairy
Industry can detect It. The test orlglnaDy was perfected for use on
Cheddar cheese and since has been
improved for application to prac
tically all milk products. By its
use, a variation of one degree be
:: low the standard pasteurizing tem
perature can be detected.

Roach Furniture
C H A T S W O R T H .

THOUGHT-STARTKR for th.
week: ‘‘I USED to think when I
was young, that gals were
SWEET as PIE.
But when 1
THINK of what I THUNK -I
THINK 1 THUNK a LIE.’' (Anon
. . . . If you MUST kill time. WHY
not try WORKING it to DEATH.
. . . . The grapevine brings us a
story about a second-rate nag at
the track who won the race JUST
because the jockey kept whisper
ing in his ear, over and over,
"Roses are red, violets are blue—
HORSES that LOSE are made
into GLUE." . . . . To be happy
with a man you must understand
him a LOT and LOVE him
LITTLE. To be happy with a
woman you must love her a LOT
and NOT try to understand her
at ALL- (Gosport) . . . . Colonel
Stoopnagle has invented a THREE
SEASON bed. Sez he. “It's for
FALL, WINTER and SUMMER
—it has NO SPRING.” . . . . “My
girl’s lipstick SEEMS to have a
BETTER taste than OTHER
girls.’’ “Yes, DOESN’T it!” . . .
OVERHEARD: “Boy, is SHE
DUMB? If ANYONE said hello
to her she'd be STUCK for an
answer.” . . . Reformers claim
the modern bathing suit is NOW
just big enough to prevent the
gals who wear 'em from being
tanned where they ought to be
. . . . We heard a wonderful ar
gument against marriage the
other day. A man and his wife
were having it . . . . IMAGINE
my embarrassment,” said the
bashful old maid, "when I look
ed under my bed before retiring
—and POUND I had taken an
UPPER BERTH." . . . . LASTBLAST JINGLEJOLLY: ’ She
said I was TOO young for her.
And she REALLY didn't care,—

Ink From Other
Pens . . . .

Egypt T h r o u g h t h e Age*
Anclont Egypt dominated tha
a altera Mediterranean politically,
economically and culturally for 80
centuriai. When ita empire finally
collapsed, the wealth of the home
land and ita strategic Importance
aa a bridge between East and West,
and between Europe and Africa,
brought occupation by alien con
querors for 22 centuries more.
Egypt survived its long eclipse and,
in recent times, regained its hide
pendence.

y o u k n o w th a t

Thursday^Felbrua^^^^JW S
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FORNEY

KIO W O M D EC/
V O U P U T IN K
r IN X T / |-------- -

O u r m echanics are competent men who know how to do the job right. When you want body and
fender rep air, bring it to PORNEY-CHEVROLET SALES. If we can't fix it, it can’t be fixed. Prices
here a re m oderate . . . satisfaction guaranteed.
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SA LTS
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WRECKER SERVICE

TOLEDO, PEORIA & WESTERN RAILROAD
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all the particulars we have been
able to gather. The bride is a
Looking Backward
young lady who is well known and
lUmam Gleaned From The well liked here, while the groom
is a young man who bears an ex
of
cellent reputation in' his home
city.
They will reside at CulFIFTY YEARS AFO
January Z8-February 4, 1808
We are informed that Mr. S. S. TWKNTY YEARS AGO
Hitch has plans drawn for a res- Jaaaary Z8-February 2, 1928
ldence which he will have erected Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homlckel
in the northwest part at town, are the parents of an 8)4 pound
west of the Illinois Central rail- (laughter, bom Tuesday morning
road. We also hear that the con- at the home of Mrs. Homlckel's
tract for the erection of the sister, Mrs. Ralph Borgman in
building has been let to Thomas Chatsworth. The girl is the sev
Entwistle.
enth child in the family.
The marriage of two of CharMr. and Mrs. John Thomdyke
lotte township's most prominent are the parents of a daughter
young people will be celebrated born Friday night. The mother
soon, when Mr- Hiees Flessner will be remembered as Hilda Frleand Miss Katie Voss will become den.
man and wife. A marriage li Mr. and Mrs. S. L» Boeman of
cense was issued this week.
Elgin have announced the^arrival
George Brown, who is attend of Joan Clare Boeman, weight 6
ing Brown’s Business College at pounds, 14 ounces, January 20th.
Bloomington, spent Sunday at the The Boemans were former resi
home of his parents, Mr. end Mrs. dents of Chatsworth and Mr. Boe
John Brown.
man was dlsociated with S. J.
Our ice men are filling their Porterfield in the publication of
ice houses with a good quality of The Plalndealer.
ice from the pond at the Walter
Ed Moore got a hard Jolt at
tile factory.
the comer of his left eye and a
bruised shoulder when an automo
FORTV YEARS AGO
bile he was endeavoring to start,
January 31-February 7, 1908
"kicked” him and threw him
The marriage of Miss Gertrude against the side of the garage. A
Reising of this city, and Mr. Wil painful gash was cut on his fore
liam T. Haley of Chicago, was head.
celebrated at Saints Peter and
Paul church on Wednesday morn
ing, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. W. J. Burke.
On Thursday evening, January
30th, at six o’clock at the home
of the parents of the bride, MrT8AOI Ma im mao.
and Mrs. A. J. Grosenbach, south
of Chatsworth, Rev. M. GroneJunius
wold, pastor of the Chatsworth
Evangelical church, united in Champion Borrower — "When
marriage Miss Hilda Grosenbach I returned Mr. Storm’s mower
with the blade broke, he swore
and Mr. Edward Shafer.
The steady freezing weather at me."
Wife (sniffing) -4 "We don’t
has made the roads so that the
farmers have been hauling quan want that sort of thing to hap
You'd better
tities of com to market during pen again, dear.
borrow from the minister next
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Davis time."
have issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Leave a dim light burning for
Mary Jeanette, to Mr. William J. the child who is temporarily
Felt, which will be celebrated at afraid of the dark.
Once his
their home Wednesday evening. nerves are quieted, he will no
February 12th, at seven o’clock- longer need the light and you can
February first was the most turn it out.
realistic winter day of the season,
a veritable blizzard raging almost
Stage Manager — All ready!
all day long. Saturday night the Run up the curtain!"
mercury registered 3 to 4 degrees
Stage Hand — "What do you
below zero, which was the cold think I am, a squirrel?”
est night of the winter.
WAR’S AFTERMATH
THIRTY YEARS AGO
For butter I waited for hours.
January 81-February 7. 191H
For dgarets, nylons and meat.
The baby daughter of Mr. and But the war is all over,
Mrs. Arthur Cording has been I’m tired of waiting
quite ill during the past week but So better come promptly, my
is considerably better at the pres
sweet.—Ruth H. Norris.
ent
Miss Clara Genevieve HaberPatterson "Did you say that
korn, daughter of Mrs. Margaret Miss Pennington had poisef"
Habcrkom, residing just south of
Henderson—"Yes; avoirdupois.”
Chatsworth, was united in mar
riage on Tuesday, February 5. to
Two countrymen at a fair ap
Mr. Theodore John Derr, the cer proached a stall where little balls
emony being performed by Rev. bobbed on top of water Jets- One
E. C. Hearn at Saints Peter and tried his skill with the rifle but
Paul chapel.
could not hit the bobbing balls.
At the home of the bride's par
Friend (taking the rifle)—"Let
ents, Mr. and Mrs- Albert King, me take a shot."
residing northwest of Chatsworth,
He fired and every ball drop
occurred the marriage last Satur ped!
day of their daughter, Viola, and
As they walked away, the un
Mr. Elmer Grosenbach, son of Mr. successful one said:
and Mrs. Jacob Grosenbach. south
’T h at was good How did you
of town.
manage it. Will?"
On Tuesday Fred Mcisenhelder
Friend: "Easy. I shot the man
and William Brown went to who was working the pump."
Bloomington and enlisted in the
aero squadron signal corps as me Maybe If it was suggested that
the longer hemline was Introduc
chanics.
Mrs. Alvin T. Cunnington died ed to hide some things which need
at her home southwest of Chats to be hidden, the shorter lengths
worth at about six o’clock Satur would remain in vogue.
day morning, February 2, aged 49
Chatsworth
Mother — “Our
years, 11 months and 15 days.
We understood that Miss Eliz daughter still clings to old-fash
abeth Wisthuff of this city, and ioned modesty."
Father—"Yes, she won’t appear
William Tinker of Cullom, were
united in marriage at Peoria on In public In the morning until she
Friday of last week. These are has changed pajamas.”
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“Sure - To ■Please?’
VALENTINE

GIFTS

California-style
0

0

9

tooled

leather, chrome hardware. Very
smart! ............................ $2.00 up

Here’s how to put a smile on
He will be ahead of spring in a

the face of the man in your life—hand

beautiful patterned rayon tie.

him one of these so good-looking1, so

$1.50

useful and so smart wearables from
our Furnishings Department.
Quality ootton handkerchiefs.
50c and $1.00

We wrap 'em special for
VALENTINE DAY
Plaids, checks, stripes . . . just
what he likes in these all-wool
ribbed-top hose! ............. $1.25

Monogrammed

linen

handker

chiefs ....................... 50c and 65c

Well-tailored

broadcloth

shirts

in his choice of collar styles ......
$2.95 to $4.50

Smart

broad

stripes

in these

broadcloth pajamas in red,
green or blue .................... $4.95

For Sports! He'll like this broad
cloth

i M I I I I M H I M t-M -I I M I M * 4 I I I H H I F

shirt

pockets.

*3*

braces,

with

button-down

Green, blue or tan.....
$3.95 up

j S E E YOUR

K A IS E R

-

F R A Z E R

DEALER
:: FOR IMMEDIATE CAR DELIVERIES ::

K

H a a g

& H a a g

L E H M A N 'S store for MeM
W e st S id e S q u a re —P o n tia c , Illin o is

Cullom, Illinois
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Meat
have saved ten milliion dollars.
Senator Flanders recently in The services it is estimated, last
troduced S. 2024 which read as year used more than 26% mil
follows: "The President would be lion pounds of butter. One now
authorized to formulate a pro hears all kinds of forecasts as to
gram and plan administering or future annual national defense
Most repeated figure is
ganization for allocation of fresh costs.
and processed meats including' from 18 to 22 billions a year after
consumer rationing.
Direct set-, 1950. Secretary of the Interior
ting of price ceilings would be Krug gives the following main
forbidden.
Before the program reasons for the shortage of fuel
would become effective, the Pres-1 oil: (1) 1947 saw a 33% increase
ident would have to submit the in petroleum consumption and
program
to Congress for approv (2) a 60% increase in gas con
R O M OONCUSSM AN
al within 30 days of continuous sumption. In other words, we
" '* ” ■“ “ A REN D S
session. The Secretary of Agri-| are facing a limited production
culture would administer the with an unlimited demand.
program and the use of funds
up
to one million would be auth- j
I t has always seemed to this
writer that most agency and de orized until the President’s pro-!
partmental heads would fare far gram is approved. Program would The O ffice Cat —
better with legislation they spon terminate January 31. 1949, or
sor and support if they would earlier is so declared by concur
FA IR WARNING
resolution of Congress." Best
frankly, honestly and unhesitat rent
When I’m troubled and sore,
bet
now
on
Capitol
Hill
is
that
ingly tell the truth and all the
should someone try
truth about the proposal under such legislation will never pass To jolly me out of my blues, then
the
Congress.
Too
many
mem
consideration. The basis for this
I
reasoning is certainly applicable bers are firmly convinced that In turn become raucous and bluff
rationing
and
controls
will
never
to the Marshall Plan. Many sup
and hearty
porters of this legislation are be cure any of our present short sup And probably murder the other
plies.
Poduction
and
more
pro
coming alarmed because of the
party.
apparently rough road the pro duction is the best immediate an
posal is encountering in Congress. swer.
Members of the “Texas Little
Many Members of Congress are
Below the Knee Club” have come
Farm
Machinery:
determined to learn all the facts
out against longer skirts. And
about the plan before they act.
Chairman Hope announced that believe us, they have a leg to
They want the unvarnished truth his Agriculture Committee is in stand on!
as to the real purposes and ob vestigating the farm machinery
jectives of this new step in foreign shortage. He said there is evi
Chatsworth Teacher—"Junior,
policy. Congress, at the moment, dence of black marketing condi
construct
a sentence using the
shows no inclination to be stam tions which manufacturerers will
peded into passing the Marshall be asked to correct.
He also word ‘archaic ."
Junior—"We can't have ar
Plan.
They recognize our own wants to find out how farm ma
economy will be disturbed by the chinery exports are affecting Am chaic and eat it too.’’
passage of the legislation. The erican farmers and how much
A New York diaper recondi
Foreign Affairs Committee of the steel shortage contributes to
both the Senate and House ap the problem.
It is somewhat tioning service has equipped its
pear to be truly interested in de amazing the number of letters trucks with horns that will toot
veloping all angles of this vast coming to my desk written by "Rock-a-bye Baby." Before’ we
proposition.
How many real good farmers, making a plea that duck we’d like to indicate a pref
facts they bring out will not be something be done to provide erence for a couple of bars from
known for some time. No long more farm machinery, which the “Irish Washerwoman "—From
er, as was the case with both tools are so badly needed by the an exchange.
the British and 2Greek-Turkish tillers of the soil.
Let’s hope
Chatsworth Mother—“It does
loans, will hysteria force Con this investigation brings good re
gress to act hastily. This time sults.
You cannot raise large n’t cost much to keep our daugh
ter dressed in style.”
Congress apparently has made up crops without good tools.
Dad—“But keeping her prac
its mind to really attempt to "dig
tically undressed is much more
for facts and bring out the j This and That:
Someone has suggested that ev expensive than keeping you over
truth." That is the way it should
be.
While there may be a top ery citizen in the country "stop dressed use to be."
secret here or there which our and think" for one hour each
Why do Americans get more
State Department should not dis week on public questions. Such
close in the interest of national thinking might help to bring forth fun out of viewing Niagara Falls
security, yet there remains no a few correct answers to our mul from the Canadian side?
One Con
sound reason why the American titudinous problems.
—100 good grade envelopes with
people, through their Congress, gressman in arguing that the tax
cannot have the truth about the on oleomargarine be lifted, de your name and address for only
M arshall Plan.
<Jw S. citizens clared that had the Armed Forc 60c a t The Fla Indealer office.
—Save on your magazine sub
generally reach correct conclu es been able to use oleomargarine
sions once they have all' facts at last year instead of butter as re scriptions by ordering from The
quired by law. Uncle Sam could Plalndealer.
hand-
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mmomam

START THE SPRING RIGHT
with a

N E W S H IT
and T O P C O A T
Here is something to ponder
Are you hard to fit, or do you just think you a re ?

It is easy to tell when a suit fits you.

It doesn't "fight"

you at every twist and turn. Many styles aw ait you in single and double breasted models.
Names like S O 
CIETY BRAND, M ICHAELS-STERN, W ORSTED-TEX, ROCKBURY and LEOPOLD MORSE denote suits and coals
of quality.
thinking.

These customized suits, expertly tailored, from the best material are the finest in any man's w ay of

gOM

Jm at

IT THINK

Big m en, short m en, tall men
and portly m en are more
sucoeaaful in finding clothe* that
fit w hen they ch oose
S o ciety Brand.

out our
(J /c t/ie J

PHOENIX

HOSIERY

a b o n u s o f o n * p a ir o f J P h o e n ix

CLUB
fnwMillon.uw’M ia la w o w i

V jy to n A

D E P A R T M E N T OF F I T

a f te r y o u h a v e p u r c h a s e d y o u r / 2 th p a ir .

W hen alteration* are ineecepehte.
our own m atter tailo r* take over

Fo r Young Men - And Men Who Stay Young

the ta*k of fitting yon to perfection.

$62M to $85M0

Yes, the PHOENIX HOSIERY

The Worsted - Tex Suit - - - British Lounge Model

CLUB is back with the famous
If you have certain defects in your figure (and most men have) the British Lounge Model hides theh.
13<h pair at no extra charge. En
roll

i'f

bo w

and receive your mem

bership card.

If

you are perfectly built, this model brings out your good points, makes you look taller . . slimmer and fuller
chested.

$45.00 to $65.00

Continue to

yoor stockings as always, but now
the 13th pair is yours as a bonus.

The Knit - Tex Topcoat

You'll enjoy new economies and

You'll w ear this topcoat through the spring, the fall, nippy evenings in summer, and on a ll but coldest

wear with lovely Phoenix

days of winter.
That's why we alw ays call it the 10-months' coat.
be without a Knit-Tex.

If you ever start wearing one, you'll never

$45.00

$ 1 .5 0
O th e rs $1.35 s a d up

C O M E IN A N D S A V E
Beat the inflation by completing the gentlemen's wardrobe before further increases in prices.

"Twomey-

Edwards" offers you a fine selection of quality suits and topcoats in the latest style. Easter is M arch 28 this year.
Be properly dressed for the occasion. .. Make use of our LAY A W AY PLAN. Spring prices w ill be up 1 5 % . Fall
estimates are 1 5 % more. Buy now and save on nationally advertised brands.
pays to have a neat, well-dressed appearance.

Exclusive with

S o r k in ’s L a d ie s ’ S h o p
W . SIDE S Q .

PO N TIA C , ILL

In business or social affairs, it

TW O M EY E D W A R D S
uHOME OF SO C IETY BRAN D C LO TH ES”

W est Side Square

A

Pontiac, HL

-Jdi »"Sin’Agfr- /•

Thursday,
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R—«—tlo Perfume Star?
Before the birth of Christ. con
riders ble commerce in erometlce
wma being carried on. Peoples in
Egypt, Phoenicia, Greece and Rome
were skilled in the art of blending
water and perfumed oils. Only in
the Orient did the trade flourish
after the fall of the Roman empire.
In the latter part of the Middle
Ages the perfumer’s art again came
into its own.

• TYPEW RITERS
AN D
A D D IN G M ACHINES
REPAIRED
METHODIST

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

WITH BEARS
LIGHTN IN G PROTECTION
1. Eliminate the first cause of
all farm home and barn fires.
2. Gives you the highest rate
credit your Insurance com
pany allows.

ROEBUCK\ NDCO

Morning Church School will be
held at 9:45. The worship serv
ice will follow at 11 o'clock. This
coming Sunday an emphasis will
be made for Christian brother
hood and racial understanding In
many Protestant churches around
the worldDuring the morning
Sunday school services a young
adults’ class Is now meeting un
der the leadership of Miss Louise
Plaster. For the coming Sunday
morning during the opening of the
church school worship services
the film strips on the Ten Com
mandments will be shown. Ev
ery member of a class and friend
of the church are encouraged to
be present during the morning
services.
The Youth Fellowship will meet
at 6:30 p m , with Miss Louise
Plaster as their leader.
The
young married adult fellowship
will meet for a pot luck supper
and evening of inspiration and
fellowship Sunday evening at 6:30
in the church basement.
Monday evening the February
board of education meeting will
be held in the church at 7:30. All
officers and teachers of the church
school are asked to be present.
Wednesday evening the choir
will meet in the church at 7:00
o'clock to be followed by the mid
week worship and prayer service
at 8:00 o’clock. Following the
mid-week service at 8:45 the pas
tor would like to meet with the
forum night committee in the
church study.
Thursday evening the youth fel
lowship will have a valentine
party here at the church to be pre
ceded by a pot luck supper in the
church basement at 6 o’clock.
”1 was glad when they said un
to me, ’Let us go into the house
of the Ixn-d’.’’
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor

I NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Anna C. Berk, de
ceased.
No. ice is hereby given that
Monday, March 1, 1948, is the
claim date in said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
WELDEN SCHADE
THEES FLESSNER,
Administrators
Neale Hanley, Attorney
Fairbury, Illinois
J29-fl2
World's Oldest M u
U the Heldtlberg man, oldest hu
man being known to have existed,
were alive today ha would be more
than 690,000 yeare old.

Jalf

of all

c h il d

A Newari woman ot Nepal, India,
can divorce herself at any time by
placing a betel nut under her hueband’s pillow, according to Encyclo
paedia Brltannlca. Every girl baby
in the Newari tribe is "m arried"
with much ceremony to a bel fruit,
which then Is thrown into some
sacred stream. Because the fate of
the fruit is unknown, a Newari is
supposed never to become a widow.

]

RAFFIC FATALITIES 1
m > b u u a m occur

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE

WRING.THE SUMMER .

VACATION PESKXX J

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

THE CHCAOO MOTOR CLUB
WMtNS THAT CHILDREN A T
P L*/A R C SIGNALS FOR
EXTRA ORMNO CAUTION.
REDUCE SPEED IN RESI
DENTIAL AREAS AND 6C PRE
lARED FDR THE UNEXPECTED
MERE CHILDEENAfE PLAYM3.

MILK, gals.......................... 65c
MILK, quarts ................... 17c
CHOC. MILK, quarts
18c
ORANGE, quarts .............. 18c
BUTTERMILK, quarts ...... 16c

COTTAGE CHEESE ------WHIPPING CREAM, pint
WHIPPING CREAM, £ pt.
COFFEE CREAM, Pint ....
COFFEE CREAM, % pint

W E N O W HAVE H O M O G EN IZED MILK
QUART .............................. 17c GALLON...................

17c
64c
34c
34c
21c
65c

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Church Bible School at 10:00,
followed by the morn'ng worship
and prearfiing service.
Subject:
■'Life or Death -The Alternative."
Evening—B. Y. F. meeting al
6:30, followed by the evening song
and worship service.
Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor
i 8T. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAM INED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
DR. A. L. HART

O P T O M E T R IM T
IgA W est Madlann
r< «U sr
Illin o is

Bible School at 9.00 a m. Graded
classes.
Divine Worship at 9:55 a m.
j Sermon theme: "The Mastery of
Service,” based on St. Matthew23:1-12.
Luther League Thursday at
7:30 p.m.
| Catechetical instruction Satur
day at 9:00 am.
On Ash Wednesday, February i
11th, the first in n series of s o 
cial mid-week I>enten devotions
will be held at 7:30 o’clock on the
theme, “The Unusual Christ .’’ Tin
general theme of the serie9 is
"The Christian's Christ of the
CYoss.”
Special World Day of Prayer)
Service, Friday, February 13th,
sponsored by the Ladies Aid and
Missionary Society
Ht. P aul Church, C harlotte

THERE'S N O SAFER W AY
TO INVEST YOUR M ONEYI

P H O S P H V -:

coldest
II never

When you put Four Leaf on
your fields you're making a per
manent investment in improved
fertility. Four Leaf can t leach
out, you can’t lost it . . . once
you spread it you’ve improved
your soil for years and years.
You get your money and a big
profit back in increased yields
and increased value of your
farm. Four Leaf Is Inexpensive
. . . it’s the key to more profit
able farming t
BEST LOWARM
S#4 1 Ma<M— > t FRm m 7M1

womeylis year.

7c. Fall
Ffairs, It

IMvlne Worship a 11:15 a.m.
Ladies' Aid society, Thursday,
February 12, at 2:00 p.m., witlij
Mrs. Ben Saathoff as hostess.
Annual congregational meeting]
Sundry. February 15, in connec
tion with the worship hour
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
EM MANUEL-CHARM >TTE
EV. U. B. CHURCHES
Emmanuel
9:30—Sunday school.
Chris
Jensen, superintendent.
10:30—Preaching service.
Charlotte
9:30 — Sunday School. Rollo
Harcn, superintendent.
10:30—Devotional service.
10:3O~Childrcn’s Service.
7:00 p m —Preaching service.
Monday, 7:80 p.m., Workers'
conference for all Sunday school
officers and teachers.
All are
expected to be present.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
10:30 am ., Morning Worship.
Annual day of prayer for mis
sions. Program sponsored by the
Women’s Missionary Society:

Model illustrated a 9.3 in the space of a 7 — conventional model
without Freezer Chest 1269.95
There's a star in every field, in refrigerators its the new Coldspot Space*
master. W e give you the proof above in black and white. Compare
these features with others.
See Coldspot's amazing, new, bock mounted, “Perma-Thrift’* unit
that makes possible 3 0 % greater food storage capacity a t no increase
in overall size. So smooth, so quiet, so compact. It hugs the bade, like
your watch hugs your wrist.
See its big full width Freezer Chest, that stores and freezes up to 90
pounds of frozen food and extra m eat. Yes, see all of the other new
Coldspot advanced features and we guarantee that you’ll not only
love them, but when you com pare prices . . . you'll bq convinced Hot
the new Coldspot Spacem aster is for a h e a d with the best for Im »

MU w eak Occasions

M
CIRC<

Monday evening, February 9th,
at 7:30, monthly meeting of the
Youth Fellowship.
Tuesday evening, February 10,
at 7:30, monthly meeting of Men’s
Brotherhood in the church.
T h is Week:
Monthly meeting of Woman’s
Missionary Society, postponed
from Thursday, February 5th, to
Friday, February 6th, end held at
the home of Mrs. A. J. Groeenbach a t 1:30.
Edmund E. Kelaer, Minister
V.
n sapMal Paotmtea
New York leads all atatas in the
bad capacity of hoapitala, having
831.M0 bads. California places sec
ond and Illinois is in third place.
One patient la admitted to the hoepttala fas the United States every
two seconds.

C H O O S E F R O M 3 S IZ E S 7 , 9 , O R 11 C U , PT.

PHONE 202

/
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OVER 300 PERSONS ATTEND
FORREST MUSIC
BARN DANCE FROLIC
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Piper DEPARTMENT IN
The Bam Dance sponsored by of Chicago, a son, Donald Wayne, BROADCAST MONDAY
MID-WINTER CONCERT
members in this method. As the
The baby is the
the
Forrest Home and School Club January 25th.
TO BE HELD FEBRUARY »
The Giles' Sextette and Jo Ann
new cadet members develop their
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mclntire
of the Forrest Music
instrumntal talents they in turn Saturday evening proved ^o be a Piper of Forrest.
The annual mid-winter concert help the new incoming members. success from the standpoint of
Department appeared In a broad
will be held at 8 o'clock Monday All this is done under the super both finances and fun. Over 300
cast over Station WJBC on the
evening, February 9th, in the For vision of the musical director.
persons attended the frolic and
Illinois State Normal campus at
rest township high school gym
4:30 p.m. Monday, February 2.
The concert band will be the the net proceeds from the ad
nasium.
The Cadet Band, the featured group of the concert, pre missions, check room, lunch
The following program was broad
Concert Orchestra and Concert senting two classical and one counter and auction were $253.
cast:
Band will present a varied pro semi-classical overtures.
The Forrest High school gym
Forrest Loylalty Song, Girls’
Greig,
gram of popular, semi-classical, Rachmaninoff and Sigmund Rom | was decorated for the occasion
Sexette; Vocal solo, “I Love
and classical music.
Miss Jean berg will be presented through with a false ceiling of brown
Thee”’ Jo Ann Mclntire; “April
Strauss, soprana soloist, from Il their music in a very interesting streamers resembling the beams
Showers,” Girls’ Sextette; Vocal
CHATSWORTH.
ILL.
linois State Normal University, and enjoyable manner.
Solo, “Lass With a Delicate Air”
Tickets of a barn and bales of hay and
will be-the guest soloist.
The may be obtained from concert com stalks. A horse and buggy
Jo Ami Mclntire; “Serenade of
Feb- 6-7
high schools vocal sextette will band members who will sell from lent an old fashioned country air. Friday, Saturday
the Bells,’’ Girls’ Sextette.
also present several musical se door to door in Forrest Friday. A moon and lanterns furnished
Joel McCrea and
The Girls' Sextette was com
lections.
posed of Arlene Zimmerman,
Come to see and hear a good se light for the dancing of square
Veronica Lake in
This yearn the Cadet Band will lection of music and a talented and modem dances, a Whistle
Alene
Zimmerman,
Shirley
it
Ramrod”
be composed almost entirely of group of students at the mid Dance and a Broom Waltz to the
Whately, Patricia Metz, Patricia
new members who have just be- winter concert under the direction music of the Harmony Boys.
Hatfield and Evelyn Kyburz. The
Door prizes of luscious coeoanut Sunday, Monday
1gun their instrumental training or of A. G. Samaras.
Feb, 8-9 sextette was accompanied by A.
cakes went to Anna Mae Maurer
commenced at the end of last
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 G. Samaras, Forrest music di
and Neil McLoughlin.
year. A new method of training LILA MAE GAGNON TO BE
rector.
Rita Hayworth and
During the evening the guests
is being used whereby every stu EASTER BRIDE
------------- o—---------Larry Parks in
dent is placed in the band at the
John E. Gagnon announces the enjoyed a floor show presented
FORREST
34—MONTICELLO $2 | ;
beginning of the training or with coming marriage of his daughter, by the Dowling twins of Cornell,
“
Down
to
Earth”
who
sang
several
numbers,
and
Coach Cyril Allen’s Forrest
in two or three weeks.
This Lila Mae, to Arthur W. Harris,
In Technicolor
Graders tumbled Monticello Grad
method has produced surprising Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur a comedy skit by J. N. Bach and
A. H. Tomlinson.
ers from the ranks of the unbeat
ly good results. A larger group Harris, Sr., of Forrest.
‘Pete" and ‘Dutch’’ Weiher- Tues., Wednea.
Feb. 19-11 en here Wednesday with a well
of students cam be taught in this
The wedding will be Easter
earned 34-22 victory. This makes
manner.
The concert band stu Sunday, March 28th, at the For miller and Ivan Metz proved their
FEATURE ONE
merit as auctioneers! when they
Forrest’s record stand at 16 won
dents help the new cadet band rest Methodist church.
sold cakes for as much as $2.60
and 1 lost for this season. Dave
“Crime
of
Dr.
during the auction sale of baked
McLoughlin and Rich Blundy
Gamblef*
goods.
scored heavily for Forrest 'while
T tfr S m a r t
by
C O N IB E A R S
------------- o------------With Warren Baxter
Bartley scored nine points for
THANK YOU
Monticello.
Crane played a
FEATURE TWO
The Forrest Home and School
strong defensive game for For
Adele
Jergens
In
Club and the Bam Dance Com
rest.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
mittee wish to thank all those
“ When a GirVs
—-o
■■
WALL PAPER DESIGNS?
who donated and assisted in mak
FORREST
50—KEMPTON
46
Beautiful”
Hundreds of patterns to choose
ing the affair a success. Your
The
Forrest
Eskimos
won
their
from, suitable for any room in
generous support was sincerely
the house. We have the paper
10th
consecutive
Vermilion
Val
appreciatedin stock and trim it for you free
ley triumph to remain In a tie
■
■
-T
V
--—no waiting no fuss, no both
with Herscher for the league lead
SCHOOL AUTHORITIES
er; if you have a full roll left
with a close 50-46 victory over
ATTEMPT TO CURB ILLNESS
you can return it, or if you run
Kempton there Tuesday.
The
short you can get an extra roll
Illness
continues
to
take
its
toll
Eskimos
led
at
the
quarter
mark
or so as you need it.
Suites from $139M to $2S8M
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
of the enrollment of the Forrest
15-12 and the half-time 25-21.
E. O. Quick. Mgr.
schools with influenza, mumps,
They led 40-31 at the third quar
measles and scarlet fever the Evening Shows Stert at 7:00 ter mark and withstood KempWe trim all the wall paper we
principal ailments.
In making Sunday Continuous From 5:00 ton's characteristic fourth period
sell—Free
an effort to curb the spread of
rally to come home In front.
Thurs.
Feb. -5
these diseases parents are asked
Sadler led in scoring for Kemp
AND FUNERAL HOME
Margaret O’Brien and
to keep their children at home if
ton with a 22-point total as the J
DRUG
Funeral Directors
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
Cyd Chari use In
they have sore throat, or temper
husky guard kept his team al
STORE
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS
ature.
Teachers, assisted byways in the game. Clive and
“ The Unfinished
volunteer mothers, are making a
Mack Follmer led in scoring for H m m 1 1 11 h i m t W H m n i ' i n n n m m n n H i
Dance'*
check of students daily. A num- j
Forrest and Don Zorn played a [
PH. 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL. ber
In Technicolor
of neighboring schools have,
strong deefnsive game.
NEWS
closed temporarily because if ill-1 CARTOON
------------ —
o------------ness, among them Cropsey and Friday, Saturday
Feb. 6-7 FORREST 68—8TRAWN 41
Saunemin.
Winning their nineteenth game
DOUBLE FEATURE!
of the season the Forrest Eski
Philip Terry and
FEBRUARY IS SET AS
Jacqueline White In
mos easily defeated Strawn there
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
Friday by a 68-41 score.
“Seven
Keys
to
Mack Follmer, Clive Follmer.
A World Day of Prayer service
Baldpate”
Dick Zorn and Jim Hallam led in
will be held at 2:30 p.m., Friday,
Hugh Beaumont and Trudy
scoring for the Eskimos while R.
February 13th, at the Forrest
Marshall
In
Benway led Strawn with 19 count
Church
of
God,
Rev.
R.
R.
Hull
PONTIAC
fONTIAC
ersin charge. This is an inter-racial
“
Too
Many
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 6-7 Friday, Saturday
Feb. 6-7
and interdenominational service
Winners”
with ‘The Lord's Prayer” as the
Rave n Pickle Sundae?
Gene Autry and Peggy
in a still larger variety as listed below:
“ The Arnello
theme.
Everyone is invited to | Sunday, Monday
Stewart In
Feb. 8-9
Any food that Is good by Itself can
attend.
A ffa irv
safely be eaten with any other food
Jimmy Stewart and Jane
MARTIN'S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER
IOULTRY
“
The
Trail
of
or
combination
of
good
foods,
de
Wyman
In
JOUT.TRY
MARTIN'S
ATOMIC
CAFETERIA
With George Murphy and
WSCS TO MEET
clares
National
Dairy
council
The
EGG
MASH
MARTIN'S
ATOMIC
17%
San Antone” WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
John Hodlalc
“Magic Town”
STARTER
MARTIN'S ATOMIC 19% .....................
idea that eating a pickle with milk,
Disney
Cartoon
and
News
—also—
GROW ER
M A R T IN 'S A T O M IC 17%
—plus—or with any other dairy product,
The WSCS of the Forrest Meth
would
form
mysterious
poisons
in
Shorts
Cartoon
News Comedy
odist
church
will
meet
at
2
p.m.
Wed.,
Thurs.
Feb.
11-12
Shorts
News
MARTIN'S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER
SWINE
tbs body la a product of hold Imagi
Wednesday, February 11th, with
Robert Young and Gloria
Sun-, Mon., Tues., Feb. 8-9-10 Sun., Thru Wednes., Feb. 8-11
MARTIN'S ATOMIC CONCENTRATE
SWINE
nation unhampered by facts, the
Grabame In
Mrs- IV^ae Drum at the William
MARTIN'S ATOMIC COMPLETE FEED. ......-SOW AND PIG
council
says.
Lactic
add.
of
which
Margaret O’Brien
Lindenbaum home.
“Crossfire”
plus an all star cast In
pickles are rich, has great thera
“ Dear Ruth”
Mrs. Morse McWherter will
MARTIN S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER
DAIRY
Leon Errol Comedy and
peutic value and actually is used to
With
Joan
Caulfield
and
lead
the
worship
service,
"That
MARTIN S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER FEEDER CATTLE
News
“The Unfinished
Improve the digestibility of milk for
William Holden
They May Be One,”
infante and invalids.
MARTIN S ATOMIC MINERAL
ALL LIVESTOCK
Dance”
Mrs.
George
Goodpasture
will
—plus—
MARTIN’S ATOMIC MINERAL
give
the
lesron,
“Achieving
Disney Cartoon
News Color Cartoon
News
WITH CULTURE
ALL LIVESTOCK
Christ's Lofty Way—One Frater-1
OpenKettle
nity,” an interracial lesson. 0
j
Continuous Shows Saturday and Subday—Matinee and Evening
In open-kettle canning, food Is
FOR IO W CO ST G A IN S FEED MARTIN'S ATOM IC FEED
The program, "We the People'' |
cooked in an ordinary kettle, the*
embracing the church, commun- j
packed Into hot jars and sealed
Manufactured and Sold By
and nation, will be given byj
FAIHBURT. ILLINOIS
without processing. When the food
'l-'I'l -t-H-FH-H-H-i-I-t-H-H-l-I-t'-l-i-t-t-H-l-i-t-l-X-M-H-l-M-M-H-H-H- ity
Mrs. R, N. Broadhead.
is transferred from kettle to jar, j
Thursday, Friday
Feb. 8-6 bacteria may get In end cause food
Eddie Bracken, Cass Daley,
WABASH ENGINEER
to spoil. For vegetables, the tem
Virginia. Walles, Spike Jones
INJURED IN FALL
Chatsworth, Illinois
peratures obtained In open-kettle
and HI* City Slickers In
canning are not high enough to deFROM TRAIN
stroy aD spoilage organisms that
“Ladies* Man” i may
Sam Shepherd, Wabash engin
be In the food unless It is
eer from Decatur, fell from the Cartoon________ Sports
cooked for an excessively long time.
engine of No. 12 Saturday morn
Feb. 7
ing at Mansfield, suffering a brok Saturday
Matinee 2:00—Night 6:30
Im m ig ratio n P eak
en arm and other injuries.
He I
f o r F u m itu ro a n d W o o d w o r k
Ted Donaldson and
According to a 20th century fund
brought the train into Forrest, i
Tom Powers In
report. Immigration reached Its
where he was removed to the J.
W. Brown ambulance and taken *‘The Son of R usty” peak In the first decade of the 20th
century, when nearly nine million
to the Wabash hospital at De
—ALSO—
aliens, or more than twice the total
catur.
Jack Leonard Mary
population of the United States in
DugkU In
1790, entered the country.

...F orrest News N o tes...

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

ACE

Chatsworth
Man Victim \
Dreaded Leu
Raymond E. McEv
about 5:15 Monday
Hines Veterans’ hosp
tim of leukemia, folio
tended illness.
The body was broug
worth and funeral se
held this forenoon at
in Saints Peter and P
church in Chatsworth.
In St. Patrick's ceme
Mr. McEvoy was bo
1920, in Chatsworth, i
nard and Fern Shephe
He married August 7,
Mary McCann of Cm
Raymond graduate*
Chatsworth high sch<
nearly four years sei
United States navy ai
charged October 6, 19
rank of Pharmacist's
Following his discharg
ed to Chatsworth an
ployed for a time by
in-law, Burnell Wats
ment contract work,
worked in the Chats*
store and then was a
of the veterans’ hottpiti
where he and his far
until Illness overtook
December 5th he eni
hospital for treatmen
became apparent that
was doubtful but a
time he came home
days at the home of
and his wife and little
two weeks ago he h
rapidly but as late a
he was able to be in a
for a short time and
proved.
Two of his years i
were spent overseas in
the New Hebrides. J
his basic training at (
and Portsmouth. Virg
Surviving are his w
son, Bernard; the i
four sisters, .Mrs. Wil
of Chcbansc; Mrs. Bi
son of Chatsworth,
Sweeny of Peoria. am
dell Gardner of Chats

Theatre

•: Roach Fu rn itu re Com pany !i

YOU

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CAN

NOW GET

EAGLE

CR E SCE I 1 T

M artin’s A tom ic F e e d s

C entral

FORREST WINS FRl
HERSCHER M TO 4
ITte Eskimos remalm
ed In W competition \
record by easily sallin
sober by a 56-41 scon
jumped off to a 14-8
ter lead and 33-18 fin
Both teams scorn!
amounts in the final h
Eskimos always havi
fortahle lead.
Mack Follmer hit
throws out of sevc
along with eight field
lead the Eskimo seorin
Zorn held Schriefer, T
two field baskets.
In the reserve gam
scher Tigers walloped
ermen by a 29-17 sco
and Denault scored
Herscher.
------------- o------

Ik a tre

Chatsworth Feed Mill

Legion Auxili
Has Meeting i
Party Monday

w « n i n i »n i i i i i i w n m « n i i n n i >

Volks You Know - - - “Swing the
Western Way”
MlHIMIIIIMIIMImummmmm

H o m a rt P r e f a b r ic a t e d
A ll P u r p o s e B u ild in g
W ill Make a Nice Home

i

rtl ^

24 x 24-foot Size v l / 5 ©

*

EJasy Terms
Easy to erect, sturdy, and permanent . . . tfie Homart

Wood Building is the perfect solution for use as cottage,
tourist cabin, storage house, or tool shed. Prefabricated
sections are quickly, easily nailed and bolted together.
Meets PHA national recommendations.
__

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO
CHATSWORTH, IL L

PHONE 202 i

.... ..................................................................................... .... ....................

*

Mrs. Donald Piper and baity of
Chicago, came Tuesday for sev
eral weeks' visit at the Ralph Pi
per home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rieger, Miss
Elda Mae Rieger and Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Rieger and children
have left for a two weeks’ trip
through the West.
F. W. Altstadt spent the week
end at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. James Hinrichs, at Wash
ingtonMrs. Mabel Church entertained
the Pastime Bridge Club at the
John Burch home Friday evening.
Mr. and. Mrs. Milton Klnate
were Mendota visitors Monday.
Donnie Tornowskl, little son of
Henry Tomowski, is ill with the
mumps.
Students of the Forrest schools
presented a program of music,
including vocal and instrumental
numbers over Station WMBD,
Bloomington, Monday afternoon.
------------- —
REBEKAHS t o HOLD
CARD PARTY
The Forrest Home Rebekah
lodge will hold a card party at
their hall Saturday evening. Feb
ruary 7.
The public la invited.
Refreshments will be served.

CARTOON
Sunday, Monday and Tueeday
February 8-9-10
’»i
vena' •
rt •» ,

mi si mm

mi wish

Shows Start Sunday a t 1:00,
5:00 and 9:00 . . . Special Mat
inee Monday and Tuesday at
2:00 . . . Night show starts at
7:30—one show.
Admissions: Adults 50c; chil
dren 25c, both Inc. fed. tax
WedL,
Feb. 11-1$

CR093 MV
HEART
Job Days—The salary will be
$325.00 unless claimed Feb. 4
N ew s________ Short Subjects
The Swordsman; Lost Hon
eymoon; This lim e for Keeps;

PRINCESS
THEATRE
CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
|EVENING SHOWS AT 7109,
Friday, Saturday
Feb. 6-7
DOUBLE FEATURE

“ Hardboiled
Mahoney”

With the Bowery Bays
—AND—

* /

“Law Comes to
GunslghtT
With J ohnny Mack
Sunday, Monday
Feb. I

“ Magic Town”
With Jangm Stewart aad
Wed.,

0«l T u w H tt Copy «f COLOR DYNAMICS fc* *« Ho—

Feb. lb -li

“Crossfire?
Robert Y<

H e in s

&

i Chatsworth, ilL

C o .

The Auxiliary to W
ons Post 613, Amerii
Chatsworth, met Mom
in the legion hall foi
and social meeting. 1
iness was transacted t
voted to give $5.00
Cottage at Normal i
donate $300 to the 1
post to help In the re
the building recentl)
for Legion quarters.
After the business s
Eldon Bruner, recent
from an occupational t
Austria, spoke of the 1
tlons of that country,«
they affect the occupa
and dependents.
Later bingo was pi
dalicious lunch of hon
cream, cake and coffe
ad by Mrs. Mabel Has
Alfred Hitch.
The next meeting *
an Monday evening Fe
a t which time the boat
Mra. Everett Johnson,
H err and Mra. Adam
---------- —o----A service
Day of Prayer will be
evening. February U ,
theran church.

